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INTRODUCTION
^  Much of the h is to ry  of N ebraska, and especia lly  the h is to ry  of 
w este rn  N ebraska, is  a  s to ry  of the se a rch  fo r w a te r. The se ttle r  in 
w este rn  N ebraska did not find farm ing an easy  or p leasan t ta sk  and 
seldom  did he find adequate m o is tu re . The ea rly  s e ttle r  found natu re  
a f irm  and unrelenting  fo rce . The winds blew constantly  and when the 
ra in s  cam e they usually  cam e in the fo rm  of a  deluge washing the land 
b a rre n  and leaving it  “gullied*' with canyons. F requen tly  the ra in s  
w ere  accom panied by sev ere  hall s to rm s - s to rm s which pounded the 
c rops into the ea rth  as  though a  m addened giant had tram p led  them . ^ }
An a ttem pt w ill be m ade in  th is  th e s is  to  te ll the s to ry  of i r r ig a ­
tion  in the tw enty-seven w este rn  counties of N ebraska. This a re a  in ­
cludes the counties of Sioux, Scott s bluff, B anner, K im ball, Dawes,
Box B utte, M o rrill, C heyenne, Sheridan, C arden, Duel, Cherry, G rant, 
A rthu r, K eith, P e rk in s , C hase, Dundy, H ooker, M cPherson, Lincoln, 
H ayes, H itchcock, Thom as, Logan, F ro n tie r , and Red W illow . Brown 
County w ill also  be d iscu ssed  to som e extent In tha t the A insw orth Unit, 
a  recen t developm ent, and econom ically  as w ell as h is to ric a lly  a  p a r t  
of w este rn  N ebraska, is  a  p a r t  of the " ir r ig a tio n  s to ry " . (See Map No. 1 
P age 2. )
^  Irr ig a tio n  w as not read ily  accepted , as  the ea rly  N ebraska f a r ­
m e r  usually  transp lan ted  from  the M iss iss ip p i J£*$l£yk€<Shtid; :it,hard to
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believe th a t the plow could not cu re  a l l  il ls  of the laud. He attem pted 
to  farm  the laud ju s t a s  he had farm ed  in the M ississip p i Valley and 
la te r  the M isso u ri Valley* When the drouths cam e, and in  W estern  
N ebraska they cam e frequently , the fa rm e r  e ith er s ta rv ed  o r  w ent 
back home to s ta r t  anew in the east* Those few hardy souls who stayed 
soon cam e to re a liz e  tha t if  an  a g r ic u ltu ra l soc ie ty  w as to p ro sp e r  in  
the reg ion  a m eans had to be found to su sta in  crops* Irr ig a tio n  was 
th a t answer*
Irr ig a tio n  s ta rted  as  ah  individual action , then developed into a 
group m ovem ent. Before long it  w as found tha t the job w as too big fo r 
e ith e r  the individual, the group, o r  even the State* A t th is  point, about 
1900, the m ovem ent for fed e ra l in terven tion  began* The sto ry  of i r r i ­
gation in N ebraska is  one of t r ia l  and e r r o r ,  of fru s tra tio n , and finally  
of success*
T his b r ie f , and ce rta in ly  not com plete, h is to ry  a ttem p ts  to tra c e  
the s to ry  of the w ater usage on the land, its  benefits , econom ically, 
a s  w ell a s  the s to ry  of i ts  contribution  toward re c re a tio n  in  the region*
It begins w ith the f i r s t  N ebraska ir r ig a to r ,  John B urke, of -Lincoln 
County, and concludes w ith the new A insw orth Unit P ro je c t. I t a ttem pts 
to te l l  the s to ry  of the use N ebraskans have m ade of the w este rn  s trea m s 
including the N orth and South P la tte , N io b rara , Snake, F renchm an, 
A rik a re e , and Republican R ivers* (See Map No. Z ®pgcPage 3)
CHAPTER IE.
BARE* IRRIGATION BEVEEOFMENT
[ n *  * u .  l ~ »  t t .  r ~ *  m m )
when John B urke bu ilt *  sm a ll d itch  on fifes, south t id e  of the r iv e r  
e a s t  # f the  c ity  of N orth F in ite  .\ T h is  w as nhur F o r i  M cPherson, and 
evidence ind ica tes Mr* B urke ra ise d  vegetab les and co rn  which he Cold
I
to  the eoM iers a t  the F o r t .
The heed lo t  i r  rlgatiom la  th is  a r e a  wan pointed out to  the people 
aa  e a r iy  u s  104? when a  governm ent geo log ist, in h is  re p o r t on w e s t­
e rn  N ebraska said :
?t la  evideniitiuit the w este rn  portion  of the s ta te  m u st rem a in  
unsettled  Or be inhabited sp a rse ly  by a  people devoted to p a s to ra l 
p u rsu its , i t  is  a  w ell h m w u  fa c t th a t the sam e h ill#  on o ther 
portio iia  of-the w a i t  tha t ap p ea r the m o at s te r i le  o r  the m o at 
defic ien t in wood and w a te r, a r e  the favorite  re  ao rta  of the w ild 
game# and th a t they  becom e exceedingly fa t. The sh o rt g ra s s e s  
th a t grow  on these supposed a r id ,  s te r i le  plains: seem  to  su it the 
p a ls ie s  of the wild an im al#  and they find sufficient w ater a t *&H 
tim es  -of the  y e a r . J would in fer from  th a t fa c t th a t It m ay y e t 
becom e a. fine  stock 'grow ing country  and aided by the '100111110# 
of m ark e t tha t w ill be furn ished  by the fjnion P ac ific  R a ilroad ,
1 cannot: but believe th a t sem e of the f in e s t wool in  .Am erica w ill 
one day re a c h  our m a rk e t fro m -w este rn  N ebraska. ^
H ere w as a  w arning to  fu tu re  N ebraskans th a t th is  reg ion  should
R .  I i«  W i l l i s ,  I r r i g a t i o n  i n  N e b r a s k a ,  ^ t a - t e  o f  H e b r a s h a ^  - 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  R o a d s l S d  l r r " ' ' Q n c o i u i  N e b r a s k a ,  19S 0 - 10S 1) ,
p. If. 1
■ a
H r* . C h a r l e s  E *  B e s # e y , ,_  F i f t e e n t h - A n n u a l  R e p o r t  i n  S . e m l f  - 
W e e k l y  i t a t e  J o u r n a l C k i n e o k i ,  N e b r a s k a ] ' ,  J a n u a r y  I d ,
not be turned over by the plow, and to farm  it  using the experience 
of .M ississippi Valley farm ing couM ooly.bring d is a s te r .
P robab ly  the .'first o ffic ial w arning concerning the a r id  con- •
d ttlons of th is a re a  cam e fron t i | a |o r  Stephen B* i*ong*. When
M ajor lo n g  re tu rn ed  from  hie expedition to  the fiocky M ountains
in 1020, he confirm ed w hat m any A m ericans had suspected  a l l  along—
tha t m uch of th e 'a re a  betw een the M issouri E iv e r and the  Eochy
3
' M ountains was. a  v a s t d e s e r t  w asteland .
When M ajor bong subm itted  M s re p o rt he had only his 
■ability as' an  o b se rv e r on which to  re ly . He rep o rted  the a re a  a s  
he saw  i t  and o th e rs  com ing through on the Oregon T ra il  <** and per*  
haps going through during  a  w et period. ** found room  to  d isag ree .
The h ills , a s  has Since been d iscovered , can  be g reen  one w eek and 
“ burned to  a  cinder** the next.
N ebraska  c lim a te  i s  de term ined  by, f t) ' i ts  c e n tra l position  . 
on the A m erican  continent, (2> it#  altitude above Sea level, (3 | i ts  
re la tio n  to the g re a t p la ins s tre tch in g  from  Hudson Bay to  the Gulf 
of M exico, (4) the mountain, ran g es betw een th ese  p la ins and the
I la m e s  C . O lson, H isto ry  of N ebraska ! Tliacoln: U niversity  
of N ebraska P r e s s ,  1955), p . 3,
P a cific  Ocean, (S) and, m odification of the foregoing arising from
4
te x re s tia l  and astronom ica l changes and from  the f»resance -of nses,
The tf e h ra e te  c lim ate  has been  ch a ra c te rise d  a s  erne accom pa­
nied by w in te rs  of coim iderabl* se v e r ity , sum m er*  of unusual 
w arm th , ra in fa ll la  lim ited  quan tities , m arked  w ith iradden change 
of tem j^eratn re , la rg e  **&*cmfct.httd daily  te isiiieratnre rang#* , and 
d ry  sa lub rious a tm o sp h ere , w ith  a  sm a ll percen tage o f cloudiness 
mm£ .a  la rg e  percen tage  o f . sunsh ine. The. av e rag e  wind velocity  fo r  
the high plain* of H ebraaka i*  ab o u t ten  to  tw elve m ile *• -tw en ty- 
five m ile*  I* not tm couuaos* -and  * velocity of fo rty  m ile*  and m o re  
10 reco rd ed  a  h a l fa  dozen oar m o re  tim e* every  year* In  Spring# 
ve loci tie*  o f s ix teen  to twenty m ile*  an  hoar o re  common* The 
p revailing  wind of the y ea r  is  smrthweet; bn t ln  the sp rin g , the 
su m m er and m uch of the  autum n, it*  p redom inance is  g rea tly  r e ­
duced o r  overcom e by south  and southw est wind* blowing fro m  the 
Gulf of M exico, S om etim eeth*  warm- wind* blow In the w in te r, 
causing  the enow* to  m e lt en  w hat a r e  usually  the eeSdeet day* of 
the y e a r . In  the sum m er In  season* of d rought, esp ec ia lly  In  the 
a r e a  node r  study, the wind from  the  aenthw eet re a c h e s  N ebraska
4 Addison E rw in  Sheldon, N ebraska -  The hand  and, the  P eop le ,
{Chicago and .Mew Yor&, l-ewi* FuBIiihlng Company7' i?3l3C~Mol, 1, 
p. 2 5 .
. w rung d ry  of it© m o is tu re  and capable o f  doing g re a t  dam age, 
th e m  dee trac tiv e  wind© have o ccu r red  a t long in te rv a ls  of y ea rs  , 
since w hite se ttlem en t, Wet and d ry  y ea r#  r a n  i» ir re g u la r  cycles - 
w ith no sufficien t d a ta  to  fo rm u la te  a  ru le  for them . S tatistic#  
covering the  p a s t  ©evenly y e a rs  show d ry  cy c les  in 1860-63, 
» ? e-9 5 . m o - ii . 5
/  Farxnlag, in ea ,teza  Nebr*«tea, w*.* eatabltsbed a , a way ef
life daring the ieveiitie#,! A gricultural settlemeixt, however,
c reep ! in  the Itepubiiesm V alley, had not extended m uch w est of
G rand Island in  1880, and th e re  w a l  considerab le  land availab le
*
e a s t  of that, a tm *  B y  1890 a g r ic u ltu ra l se ttlem en t had pushed to  
the w este rn  h e rd e r  of the  s ta te  mod by th a t tim e v irtua lly  a l l  of 
the free a ra b le  land had been  occupied ,
/^D uring the decade oft the 1878*# a to ta l  of I f ,  IBS,.388 acre# 
of public t o d  w as taken up, t h i s  le ft approxim ately  H, 000,008 
ac re *  s t i l l  unciaim ed but .meet of th is  w as in  the sandhill teglm n.J 
P ro fe s s o r  Olson points out tha t the B urlington  R ailroad  sold, 
f 37, 100 acres Of i ts  land , m eet of it In the first four year# of the 
decade; and the Union P a c if ic , 6 ,9 1 3 ,5 3 f a c r e s ,  over four m illion
4 Jam es C« Olson, W lstoiy of hfobraska, f Lincoln: U niversity
o f Nebraska P r e s s , 19551^73041 -*-™
by 1884. He s ta te s  th a t m uch of th is  ac tiv ity  w as purely  specula*
five, t o t  n ev e rth e le ss  fa rm s  in c reased  from. 63* 389 in  1888 to
11$, 688 in 1840; the im proved ac re ag e  from  5 ,504 ,102  to 15,244,705
7
and the valuation  from  $M 7, I f  3,12$ to $511,794, 818*
L ittle  a tten tion  w as paid to the people who tr ie d  to  caution 
the s e t t le r  concerning th e  a r id  reg ion  of 'w estern  N ebraska . 
A ttem pts w ere  m ade to farm  th is  reg ion  in  the sam e m anner in  
w hich farm ing  w as conducted In. the M ississipp i V alley, and th is  
w as only natural* They cam e from  an  a re a  w here ra in fa ll  y ea r  
a f te r  y e a r  w as bountiful and u sua lly  constan t. This m ean t, of 
c o u rse , that they gave little  a tten tion  a t  f i r s t  to  irriga tion . They
r
w ere  " d ry  land** fa rm e rs , and a s  such they paid little  heed be Ma-
8
j a r  .Long's w arn ing . W estern  N ebraska p resen ted  a new fro n tie r . 
The Union P acific  c ro ssed  the a re a  bringing tran sp o rta tio n  to the 
reg ion  putting i t  w ithin easy  rea c h  of m any s e t t le r s .  A s the a re a  
se ttled  it becam e apparen t the land could not produce without 
added m o is tu re .
7 Ibid.
8 B ruce  H. N icoll k  Ken B . K e lle r, Know N ebraska .(Chicago: 
Johnson Publishing Company, 1951), p . 1587
- *•
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u m m '
lA nceta County w as the f i r s t  wester** county fti the so  ca lled  
*'O re s t  A m erican  Desert** to reco g n ise  the need fo r  ir r ig a tio n , 
mni the f i r s t  to  try  to  do som ething about i t .  This county* w ith 
N orth P la tts  the county seat* w as o rgan ised  in  Mid and reorgaa-* , 
tred'ti* l$ i i .  It was- formerly -called Shorter County sad was
. c re a te d  by ait a c t  of the N ebraska leg is la tu re  in  M §f but w as not
■ t , ■ ■ _ .
organ ised  u n til I860. I t Is  fifty -four m ile s  tn  length fro m  e a s t
to w es t and forty"* s ig h t m ile s  w ide from  n o rth  to  south w ith an
a r e a  of 2 , 592 square  m ile s  o r  I* 65B, S§0 acres*  E levation is
about 3 ,600  fe e t in  the e a s te rn  j>ortion and n ea rly  3 ,000 fee t in
the w este rn  gssrf* The P la tte  E lv e r flows through the county a
lit t le  n o rth  of the cen te r o f the county from  n o rth  to  south and the
N orth  P o rk  som e five m ile s  fu rth e r to  th e  northw ard . T hese 'two-.
r iv e r s  flow easterly*  p tm H e l fo r  mbmfo twenty five m iles*  when
the N orth  P la tte  pu rsue*  a  so u th easte rn  c o u rse , '-flowing into the
Z '
. ^  V r--I'.’ -V • .-\
South P la tte  s ix  m ile s  fu rth e r eastward*
I  ■ '
I re  I*. B a re  and W ilt My jMe&en&Id, -Lincoln County, N ebraska
and -Her People, (American Historic *1 Society, Chicago- and Mew York,
w as in  th is  county tha t John  B urke f i r s t  s ta rte d  Irr ig a tio n  
in  N ebraska . M iieola County i s  typ ical of ir r ig a te d  counties In 
w este rn  N ebraska and has shown continued econom ic grow th. )
B urke as  e a rly  a s  1866 saw the obvious need  for Irr ig a tio n  in  
the a re a  but i t  was not u n til 1095 th a t p ro m o ters  of the a re a  s ta rted  
'a concerted  d riv e  to " s e l l”  ir r ig a tio n  to the people. "The f i r s t  
m ention  of ir r ig a tio n  p ro je c ts , how ever, w as'found in 'th e  new spaper v:u» 
f ile s  of JUincoln County a s  e a r ly  a s  1870. The following a r t ic le  
appeared  in  the W eekly Independent published a t  N orth P la tte  in  1070:
Work w as begun by the U n co ln  County D itch Company on 
the d itch  by which i t  p roposed  to w ate r a l l  the land in the valley 
betw een the two P la tte  r iv e r s  fo r a  d istance  of about five m ile s .
The survey  w as m ade by Colonel P e rk ,  County Surveyor. They 
take the w ate r from  the South P la tte  R iver a t Section 1, which 
Is about th ree  and one-half m iles  above the ce n te r  of town; they 
propose to ru n  i t  thence to the n o rth east c o rn e r  of Section 6 and 
thence down the p a ra l le l  line running e a s t and w a it between the 
r iv e r s  so tha t by digging sm a ll d itches the w ate r can  be run  
e ith e r no rth  o r south so  tha t i t  w ill ir r ig a te  thoroughly a l l  the 
land in  the valley from  one-half m ile  below w here the w ater is  
taken  from  the P la tte  to  the Junction of the two P la tte  r iv e r s .
The a r t ic le  continuing in  som e d e ta il explains the type of 
system  to  be used:
The banks of the South P la tte , w here they began the ditch  
is  th ree  and th ree -fo u rth s  fee t high, w hile th e re  is  a  fa ll 
of seven and one-half fee t to  the m ile  fo r som ething m o re  
than five m ile s . They b ring  the w ate r to  the level of the
t C ited in  Ib id ., p . 396*
su rfa ce  abou t m 'half-m ite from  th e ir  s ta rtin g  po in t, t h e  
South P la tt*  a t thi* po in t I t  se v e ra l, te e t h igher than  the N orth  
P la tte , the  fa ll  i s  a lso  g re a te r ,  which gives I t g re a te r  n a tu ra l 
advautagea fo r Irr ig a tio n  purpose*. th an  aey  e th e r  s tre a m  in  
the W eil. T here I s t io  poin t in  the 5 oUth Platte V alley, in  
M ncoia  County, w here w a te r  cannot he brought to  the su rface  
by g>* to  of a  d itch  in  -teas th a n e n e  m ite .
P ro m  th e  .above i t  ap p ears  th a t m m e  sound planning w as 
being fOSmuteicd a s  e l trly  a s  1870. B etw eeh l i f t aisd lifS , how ever,
i
t e f  ig a ilen  in te re s t  w as on a  “ h it Of m iss* * b a s is . B u t by 1895 the  
a r e a ,  no doubt due to d rou th , w as aga in  taking an  ac tiv e  In te re s t 
.In the benefits of ir r ig a tio n .
In  1895 the N orth P la tte  Sem i-W eekly T ribune p rin ted  the-W**'*W*V1 •-OlSNli*,4*iNe*4iw■ in"" i ■»—
following ed ito ria l:
In the P la tte  Valley of M ncola  Coanty th e re  Is m e re  
hidden w ealth  than in  any m ining section  of C olorado, and 
y e t our people a t e  Slow to take advantage of the situation . In 
th is  valley , a  r ic h  em p ire  w ithin itse lf , a r e  586,080 a c re s  of 
tend  capable of being ir r ig a te d , and of th is am oun t fully one- 
half is  a lread y  under d itch es  m m  eom ple ted o r  which w ill be 
fin ished  th is  tell#, granting, th a t this, land w as a l l  under cu lti­
vation, and th a t the revenue d e s ire d  from  the p ro d u c ts  be ; 
p laced a t the low average  o f  15 d o lla rs  p e r  •acre, the y ea rly  
value of the p roducts ra ise d  w ithin th is  ir r ig a te d  .section would ■ 
be $ 7 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
T h ese  m ay seem  fanciful figures,, y e t if th ese  tends w ere  
brought under a s ta te  of in tense cultivation , the e s tim a te  
would be too low instead  of too high. B ut to obtain th ese  r e ­
su lts  the people of N orth  F la  t ie  and the irr ig a te d  d is t r ic ts  
m u s t, in  te e  language of th e  s t r e e t  gam in, “ get a  m ove on 
them**.?
^ C ited in Ib id ,, p . 397.|v'-r—t--- *
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E ditorial in  the North P lette Semi-W eekly Tribane, A ujuet 13,
MW.
The prom otional ad v e rtise r#  of today had th e ir  counterp&rif*
in th is area in  IdfS* It s e tm i that **aH stops way# pulled” to se ll
the a re a  to- the public*. D uring th a t y e a r  the jU acola County irrig a tio n
■mssoetaiioh com pleted a rran g em en ts  to# an exh ib it a t  the State F a ir ,
The- la ir  w as .held In 'Omaha and on# of the fea tu re#  w m  the disp lay
of irrigated  products from  Julneoln County. Mr* €** T. Hunt explained
f
th e 're s o u rc e s  and advantago# of th e  valley .
The p rom oter#  of the. a r e a  re a lise d  i t  w as n e c e ssa ry  'to- se ll 
investo r#  on the idea th a t fa rm  d iversifica tion  w as possib le . The 
o ft-rep ea ted  s ta tem en t 'that' the a re a  n e a r  the 100th m erid ian  began the 
* *0 rea i A m erican  D ###ft ** w as p m  n o t ’e a s ily  overcom e* The t&sarasy 
flub in an ed ito ria l sta ted :
M ake irr ig a tio n  the b a s is  of the new ag rieu ltu r#  In N ebraska
It. w ill  enable th e  fa rm e r  to. ra t# #  mmnf -things th a t he d a rem o t 
r is k  w ithout ir rig a tio n . W ith hay crop# . and f ru it ,  and d a iry ­
ing, and .butter making* and,..poultry an d  honey, and enough of 
th e  stap le#  to  provide m e re ly  fo r  hi# .in terest paym ents and w o rk - 
ing off h is  p rin c ip a l he w ill soon g e t out of debt, and once out
he w ill be ab le  to stay  out-*®.
S e ttle rs  com ing to  thi# se m i-a r id  a re a  w ere  inclined to shun 
ir r ig a tio n  and its  m any problem#* ■ To ir r ig a te  m ean t giving up la rge
7 Ibtd-, *«»**. W i
8 EdUarUU In the fearaey Hub . September 10. ISOS..
■ ac reag e  and concentration  on a  •m a ile r  unit* The s lig h tes t encourage*
* ,
m eat i te m  n a tu re  • i*.-e* 5 a. ta la ., o r  co o l w e a k e r  » caused  in te re s t 
,; i»  ir r ig a tio n  ■ to decline . The o v e ra ll  la ck  of m o is tu re  - $& 'ffer area, w as 
piNi#.eitted 'to the se ttle r*  a lm o st daily  la  the  hope i t . would stim u la te  
th e ir  in te r  c a t in  in f la t io n .  The ;|Cli^^|l:^aeaFv<ftr; m ade th is  adm oni­
tion  to  fa rm e rs :
DonH le t the ir r ig a tio n  fe v e r  cool, down because we had a  good 
w arm  ra in  in  F eb ru a ry . If we e v e r  have so m uch r a in  th is  season  
if  ought no t to ■slacken our e f fo rts  a  partic le*  fo r  the tim e of 
g rea t'n eed  fo r  ir r ig a tio n  w ill'be  upon us befo re  ou r d itch es  and 
r e s e rv o ir s  .are ready* *
' K eeard s of the .North P la tte  s ig n a l office fo r  the f i r s t  silt m onths 
of 1895 showed the p recip ita tion  am ounted to  f . f  :S inches. F o r  the  
sam e period  -of" '1094 it, w as 7. f t  inches* With, th is  inform ation  eon* 
staiddy befo re  th e  people the .need fo r ir r ig a tio n  to p roduce . su itab le  
c ro p s  would seem  obvious* This., how ever w as not tfee e a se , fo r 
th e re  w as a .g r e a t  am ount of ind ifference to the need for- estab lished  
p ro jec ts .
In M arch of 1&95 an  election in  the Coaad p rec in c t (im m ediately
e a s t  of N orth  P la tte } » a. p roposition  to is s u e  $J& GOO in  bonds in  a id
9 E d ito r ia l ta  the  K im ball O bserver ' March. 8. 1895.
10 North Platte Sem i- Weekly Tribune, July 22, 1895.
of the Gozad Irr ig a tio n  Company resu lted  in  defeat of the bonds. 
Only 169 votes w ere  polled, of which 94 w ere  in favor of the bonds 
and 75 ag a in st them . T his type of bond e lec tio n  to c a r ry  req u ired  
tw o -th ird s  of a l l  vo tes c a s t  to be in favor of the bonds. In  th is in ­
stance the bOnd su p p o rte rs  fe ll  sh o rt ju s t n ineteen vo tes.
The Lexington pioneer: .described the situation  thus;
The ir r ig a tio n  com pany is  v ery  w roth  over the re su lt , 
claim ing to have been  p rom ised  the bonds and th a t a  num ber 
of the leading people of the town of Gonad ‘went back on th e ir  
w ord . ‘ E as t Monday a l l  of the w orkm en on the canal w ere 
taken  off and d isch arg ed , and th e re  is  blood upon the m oon.
A c itizen  of Gonad inform ed the P io n ee r sc rib e  tha t c e rta in  
p a r tie s  in  the town dem anded bounty to the am ount of $1,500 
from  the ir r ig a tio n  com pany, and b ecau se  th e ir  offer w as 
spurned they united and w orked ag a in st the bonds and su c ­
ceeded in knocking them  out. ^
T he problem  of building d itches and incorporating  la rg e  i r r i ­
gation  d is t r ic ts  w as g re a t. The idea of pump ir r ig a tio n  was advocated 
in  th is reg ion  a t  an  ea rly  date and w as used  w ith som e success p r io r  
to  ac tu a l d itch  irr ig a tio n , (in  1695 a  w indm ill and pump could be in ­
s ta lled  f o r f r o m $ l2 5  to $150. D uring th is  period  by pumping f i r s t  
to  a  re s e rv o ir  ami then irrig a tin g  from  the r e s e rv o ir  by a d itch  to
11
the fie lds a  to ta l of twenty to th ir ty  a c re s  w ere  i r r i g
‘Irr ig a tio n  Notes*’, in  Ib id ., M arch 8, 1895 
lexington P io n ee r, M arch 8, 1895.
^  Editorial in the North Platte Semi-W eekly Tribune, May 31,1895.
Puiifipitig by w indm ill was advocated a s  a  m eans to a s s i s t  the
fa rm e r  in  inc reasing  h is  incom e, A Mr* V ictor E . M eyers w riting
in  'the N orth F in ite  T ribune sta ted :
Everybody who is  in  p o ssess io n  Of a  w indm ill and pump can  
ir r ig a te  from  ten  to fifteen  a c re s  of land* and can  m ake m ore  
m oney from  the Sale of vegetables* than from  the cultivation of 
■ a  g re a t  num ber Of a c re s  of land. Be can  grow m any lu x u ries , 
a s  ap p les , pears* peaches* g rap es  and a l l  kinds of b e r r ie s  and , 
v ines.
Hence another in stance  in  which the fa rm e r  w as encouraged to 
w ork  a  sm a ll ac reag e  and m ake blits se lf  se lf-su sta in in g .
Indeed, d iscouragem ent constantly  plagued the fa rm e rs . This 
w as a new land* a  d iffe ren t soil* w here the wind blew a lm o st con­
stan tly . In 1895 the .Lincoln County Im m igration  A ssoc ia tion  tr ie d* .
to  secu re  th rif ty  fa rm e rs  fo r the ir r ig a b le  lands of the P la tte  Valley.
D uring the  period  betw een 1890-1095 a  num ber of fa rm e rs  try ing  to
d ry -fa rm  becam e discouraged  and le f t the co un try , in  an  a ttem p t to
fo re s ta l l  th is  exodus a  num ber of la rg e  land ow ners in  the N orth
P la tte  a re a  exp ressed  a  w illingness to  cu t th e ir  lands up into twenty
a c re  fa rm s  and give the  use. of "it during  th e  seaso n  of 1895 f re e  of ■
15
rental*
14Ib id ., A p ril 9 , 1895.
ISThe North Platte Sem i- Weekly Tribune, May 24, 1895.
One observer reported over two hundred m iles of canal had
been constructed  by 189? in the a re a  along w ith  one thousand m iles
of la te ra l  d itches. T here  w ere 150*. 000 a c re s  of' uncultivated and
■unpopulated lands throw n open to se ttlem en t about that tim e and
%
m o st of th e se  lands w ere  " u n d e r"  an ,irr ig a tio n  ditch.
i
A t th is  tim e the following d itches w ere  in  ex istence;
N orth P la tte  C anal - twenty five m iles  long* headed in the 
N orth P la tte  r iv e r  tw enty five m ile s  northw est of N orth P la tte , 
M ost of the land had been sold,
Sutherland It Paxton C anal * headed in Keith County on the 
Worth P la tte  r iv e r  anSfolIow ed the north  edge of the b luffs-as - 
fa r  e a s t a s  Sutherland, then took a sou therly  d irec tio n  through 
the bluffs and re tu rn ed  w est along.the sou thern  edge of the bluffs 
fo r  about th ree  m ile s . I t w as th ir ty  m iles  in length and was 
fully com pleted. In 189? fifteen  thousand a c re s  of land under 
th is cana l w as for- sa le  and re a d y  fo r im m ediate irrigation,- A 
la rg e  body of especia lly  fine land in the vicinity  of Sutherland 
■had been plotted ifcto five a c re  .plots- w ith the idea of introducing 
intensive farming* '
The F a rm e rs  and M erchants C anal * headed tw enty m ile s  w est 
o F N o S h " P la U e ^ m < P ^ v e re d ^ h e ^ ^  in  the delta  south of the 
Union P ac ific  Kailway and that ..land' im m ediately  in  the vicinity 
of N orth  P la tte ; The cana l Was of v ita l im p o rt to the City of 
Norfh,-Platte in  th a t i t  furniahed w&ter for gardens and even . 
lawns.
The Cody and 0 illo n  C anal -  headed tw e lv e  m iles  above N orth 
P la tte  and covered , genera lly , ran ch  and hay land.
The South Side C anal a  headed in  the N orth P la tte  r iv e r  twenty 
six" m ile s  fro m ’th e’City o f N orth P la tte . It w as forty- two m ile s  
long and c ro sse d  the South P la tte  r iv e r  by m eans of a  flume*
The sis&e of the flum e w as four by-'ten fee t and w as 1,800 fee t 
long. The flum e ac tually  w as an  inverted  syphon and w as sunk 
below the r iv e r  bed, I t w as m ade of heavy planking and was 
estim ated  to have co s t $15,000.
16■JS. F . S eeb erg e r, R ese rv o irs  of the P la tte , 1897#
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The Faxton  and  H ershey C a m ! * headed twenty-four m ile s  w est of 
N orth P la tte . It w as six teen  m ile s  long and handled w a te r  fo r tea  
thousand a c re s .  A sizeab le  am ount of app les, p lum s, c h e r r ie s , 
and -other sm a ll f ru its  w ere  produced- under th is can a l.
The M rdw ood C anal * headed in  the Birdwood r iv e r ,  n o rth  of 
N orth P la tte , and covered  land on the north  edge of the valley .
Paw nee C anal * headed in  the North P la tte  r iv e r  two m ile s  e a s t of 
NortETPlatte and covered  lands of the no rth  side of the valley  from  
w here the Birdwood C anal ended to. about fifteen m ile s  e a s t.
■U*?. S ^ *y*.€ag*i * headed in tb* PU tte below tke iunction o£
the two r iv e r s .  Seven m ile s  e a s t Of North P la tte . I t w as th irty  
m iles  long and covered  the lands on the south s id e , from  w here 
the South Side can a l ended. I t  r a n  through the United S ta tes M ili­
ta ry  R eservation , at. Cottonwood Springs, known a s  F o r t  M cPher­
son. The land, about I I ,  0©0 a c re s ,  w as, in 1898, throw n open 
fo r se ttlem en t by the governm ent.**
T his sam e o b se rv e r fu rth e r  pointed Out that the land .under 
th ese  d itches could not be given away o r  sold a t low p r ic e s  due to the 
construc tion  co s ts  of the various p ro je c ts . The su ccess  o f  these  
p ro jec ts  w as lim ited . F o r exam ple, the South Side C anal, while e s ­
tab lished  in 1894, w as operated  only u n til 1909. D uring th is sam e 
y ea r the a re a  rece ived  am ple ra in fa ll and th is , com bined w ith  expen­
sive r e p a ir s ,  county road  b rid g es , and d ifference of opinion among
the stockholder* in  the m utual en te rp rise  caused  the abandonm ent of 
18
the e n te rp ris e .
Abandonm ent w as the fa te  of the m a jo rity  of th e  m utual i r r ig a ­
tion e n te rp r is e s , but by 1902 in te re s t  in  ir rig a tio n  moved w estw ard  to
17 Ibid. 18 Ibid.
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* ga ily  Ifclni'ailta Stat# Jauraal [Lincoln] January 23, 1892.
*  a i d .
ir r ig a tio n  in  N ebraska. j O ur r ig o rs  have a  good f re e  an d  a 
lib e ra l supply of w a te r, / the b e s t r iv e r  in  the s ta te  fo r th is  p u r­
pose being the N orth P la tte . In fac t, no o th e r r iv e r  in  the w est 
a ffo rd s such w ate r p r iv ile g es , e ith e r  in  cheapness of getting 
w ater from- the- b e d .o r  ■ in  abundance .. . .
The av erag e  value of ir r ig a te d  land is  about $ 8 3 .0 0  p er a c re  
and yieM a n  annual incom e of $15. 00 pier a c re .  F iguring  land 
value a t  $40 . 00 p e r  a c re ,  and incom e a t  $ 7 .5 0  p e r a c re  we se e  
the g re a t p o ss ib ilitie s  of o u r county* Much land th a t is  now com ­
p ara tiv e ly  w o rth le ss , can , by an  expense from  $Z  to $10 p e r  a c re  a* 
fb r  w a te r, be m ade w o rth  from  $10 to $100 p er  a c re ,  o r  even m o re* 5
The .Irrigation Age,: published' in  Chicago, p resen ted  a  glow­
ing p ic tu re  o f ir r ig a tio n  p o ss ib ilitie s  and adv ertised  in  m any of the 
s t a t e d  new spapers. T ypical d f  the ad v ertisem en ts  w as th is  pub­
lished  in  the N ebraska H om estcad;
. T h ere  w as a  tim e in  K ansas when irr ig a tio n  w as considered  
un n ecessa ry . Today it  is  considered  the only su ccessfu l m ethod 
of growing fa rm  and o rch a rd  c ro p s . The Irr ig a tio n  Age is  the 
only jo u rn a l devoted exclusively  to th is sub jec t. Single num bers 
ten  ce n ts , one d o lla r p e r  y ea r-  G. E . G irley , M anager, A d d re ss ,
IB  .D earborn S tre e t, Ghieago.
A pparen tly  th is  ad v e rtisem en t r e fe r re d  to ir r ig a tio n  p o ss i­
b ilitie s  in 'th e  Republican T alley . I t  is  to be noted th a t re fe ren ce  w as 
m ade to o rc h a rd  a s  w ell as  field  crops-. The p ro m o ters  of the w este rn  
a re a  seem ed to dwell- o n  the su b jec t of -orchard .possib ilities obviously 
Ignoring o r being unaw are of the sh o rt growing season , of the la te
^ *£he N ebraska [Gering] H om estead, F eb ru a ry  B , 1897* 
^ Ibid. , Jan u ary  ZZ9 1897.
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W ork on the M ain In te rs ta te  C anal s ta rted  in  July  1905, and the 
s tru c tu re s  of the F i r s t  D ivision of the canal w ere  com pleted in  the
sum m er of 1907, p erm itting  localised  irr ig a tio n  during  the season
7
. of 1908.
W here construc tion  w as begun land ow ners p re sse d  fo r 
rap id  ac tion , Those on the e a s t end of the p ro jec t d isliked  the thought, 
of the  w est getting w ate r f i r s t ,  They p re sse d  fo r co n struc tion  from  
e a s t  to w est but since  th is  w as no t feas ib le  from  h construction  view­
point the construction  w orked down r iv e r ,
M inatare F re e  f f r a f s  and  Sentinel noted -this feeling in  
the following ed ito ria l;
I t is  our understanding  tha t everyth ing  connected with the 
governm ent ir r ig a tio n  p ro jec t is  in the b e s t possib le  condition.
It is  tru e  th a t the d ir t  i s  not moving a t  the e a s te rn  extension of 
the can a l, but w e a re  u rg ed  by those who a r e  keeping in  touch w ith 
the p ro jec t, to fu rn ish  th e  inform ation to the people th a t v ery  m uch 
m o re  is  being done by th e  governm ent and the com m ission  in  charge 
of th is  sp ec ia l w ork  than is  genera lly  supposed, , »
We believe th a t a t  the p re se n t tim e no one p a r t  of the w ork is  
being se lfish ly  and inconsidera te ly  handled. ®
hand  investm ent com panies en thusiastica lly  p rocla im ed  the 
new ir r ig a te d  a r e a ,  “A m erica ’s V alley of the N ile”  is  the title  the
7 i
B ureau  of R eclam ation United S tates D epartm ent of In te r io r , 
N orth  P la tte  P ro jec t^  W ashington G overnm ent P rin tin g  Office, 1949,
g
JEditorial in the Mina tare (Nebraska] j^goJPress and Sentinel, 
J a n u a ry  21,. 1909* ***
Payne Investment Gompsoyof Omaha gave the .irrigated lands of
the North Platte Valley. The company sponsored an excursion from
Oroaha to the area on A p ril 27, 1909, and advertieed a special sate
9
of :INfc«d in  narce'ls' of not more "than one hundred'- sixty acre tracts.
The towns 'In the valley did their utmost to promote the sires - 
. atid oft^n, in the best style of today’* travel-felder language told of 
the area being advertised. .An example:
Why Shenld t Ck> to Miaatare to Dive? The answer to the .
-§oeid iun&  i n ^ o r a ^  a re e ie y r« advice to  yOuUgmea
- to  go tr e a t  and. grew  up w ith ^ e .  csanW y, Scettsb luff County 
em braces; the  c re a m  of the t e r r i t o r y . ^  the  North'. P la tte  
ValhQr p ro je c t , . ,., The c lim a te  o f the N orth  P la tte  V alley fa  
d ry  and b racings fo ll of o ro n c , ex ceU en tfo r every  Idnd of th ro a t 
and  lung troub le  . ‘ The w in tera  seldom  becom e cold before C h ris t-  
m aa e n d -a te  »e d ry  tha t the sam e degr*# o f cold ia  not fa it  te  any 
-inch ex ten t ■■as. im the low er .latitude* The so il Is  excellen t and 
p a r tic u la r ly  adapted " to  a l lk in d s  o f .vegetables mmi esjN&ei&Ily to 
su g ar beefs and potatoes* f M b  ^ the av e ra g e  Is low er the follow- 
lag - y ie lds have actually  been ra is e d  In thl-f valley* A lfalfa 6 tons 
p e r  a c rc y  potatoes 400 bushels per--mere,. Wheat 50 bushel#*, onions 
1 800 b u sh e ls , cabbage f #  to n s , aogar b ee ts  30 tone.
■ - m  1908 -bind u n d e r  ir r ig a tio n  ranged: in  p r ic e  from  thirty-five' ■ 
to  one hundred d o lla rs  p e r  here, com pared  to  d ry  land tha t w a s  to  
la te r  com e “ u nder th e  ditch*' which w as se lling  fo r tw elve to  twenty*
. five dollars per- ser e . Business lotarsngimg iron* one .hundred fifty
9 |fcid .. A prU  23, if09.
10 Th« Minfctore [lf.1rito.ltt] f r t i  P t e u  and S .n iin e l, March 26,
i m .  ..  ----------- --
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; . . , ■ ■ ■  * t
to eight hundred were being seM id-
■The compemtiv^ly low price of land during thU period t#
shewn in the fo1^wii>g advertit«me»t:
4G00 acre* of deeded btnd, 1300 300 acre#
watered i^ 'pptvl^  4itefe# h is  100 acre#' Of alfalfa, SO mtmm Of - 
grove, and two nitie# of running water, 200acre» of the be#t - 
. urheat grars hty, iub~ir*%4ied. .$i*-rda*o house, twrn 40X40 
feet, iogshed 200 feet long enclosed. $cboei hou#e on ranch 
«M  ha# telephone connection*. Ha# 40 acre# of fitO t*' t# 12 
m ile# from hfinaterc.r #10,OOper acre. Ciim carry about half' 
at 0.0# pot' cent*
■ The era - of eheap laixd iiuad the-mew **govet»fe3aeat di*ch,, gave
- the. area, a .aaw' Ihsoty' Of -Mia did falaeliy.: staled. * * taf a - follow# the plow*9 
theory. £h#tefW'£$#0de were caused try e*#e*#ive water# la  the Platte, 
was theepinion of the western -weisif&per*, These water# should be
- stored la reservoirs, but in addition, the field# should be plowed to
hold the moisture from reaching the river#,1 ®» thi#. subject One
%utfofwi*y cdrw‘tr|i*i|it#«
suffice it to mw -^ai the water# of every rein atoros pre#erved '
- 'to'the w est to  reservoir# or the #*ci#term# V of deeply plowed.
Soil w ill contribute to the savihg'of both life atai properia^further
east, aod there i# u# gurerway of 4ere^b!ig'tlMi Weei,*""
The necessity of plowing deeplywa# con#t*ntiy being pressed
On-the i# ttier i
12*.,,, '* Ibid.
'i jw r
‘ ^ K L . iu ly  I*. 1909.
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he that plows deep can grow com*. Ihthf# being considered.
Ferm ere, laiKi*owAe¥«0 k t the plow dev^lop your country. A# 
you save others you w ill save yourself. **
Beep plowing wee advocated* being based no doubt* on M ississippi
aisd Missouri Valley laTOtag me^ode* th e  soil* w est of the 100th
meridian* Is of the sandy loam, type* nnd.is subject to blowing.
X4ttle thought was given to this problem until the drought of the 1050’s .
Much of the laud wMchwa# turned over by the plow. has. sli^ e  beea -
returned to grass In the form of alfalfa production* I» IWf .la. Scott*
Bluff f^ id y  a  total of 25, §00 acres of Irrigated land was devoted to
. . 15
alfalfa production. This acreagc produced a total of 03*210 t»ns#
The comparative looseness of the saady so il saonproyed a  
problem to the irrigators. Before completion of the main Pathfinder 
Canal the problem of blowing sand was area lity . On April 17* 1010* 
approximately MOseeond feet of Water was turned Into the Interstate 
<&ansl. {tee Map No. I* Page Id*) The water., reached the end of the 
canal on April 20, but already sand Had clogged many of th* nawly pro* 
pared laterals and concern was already being shown regarding the light
. ^  N eb rask a  d ep a rtm en t of A g ricu ltu re  and Inspection , N ebraska 
I rr ig a tio n  S ta tis tic s , 1945*19*§. (Mncblii* Nobmaka# 1748.) '~*"mrn'n"1w
£ o m lilwSPIiifKB&SwWSi
'S M ^ IIRS®!tSs<; •£ 5>y
ihyhC
pp^&KSk^ ^  s 1 figP « f f l f c '* s a f ; ,H  ^ i » i ^  ^ vNJaw^ iS  Bn^st* -\' M m /w B
(>■> ll-Llfi
:KnBP&*:rn4erisP ^m !^xisr.y^ ESSi
od l u r i d
snow fall in  the m ountains to the West* The following sta tem en t 
appeared  in the Mina ta re  F re e  p r e s e t
The m ain  canal [ in te rs ta te  Canal] a s  w e ll a s  the la rg e r  
la te ra ls  a r e  a l l  in  excellen t condition* A num ber of the sm a ll 
la te ra ls  have, how ever, been filled  w ith sand during  the rec e n t 
wind s to rm s , and w ill req u ire  the cooperative e ffo rt of in te rested  
fa rm e rs  to put these  sm a lle r  la te ra ls  in p ro p er working condition 
for the approaching season*
Snowfall w as unusually light during the e a r ly  p a r t  of 1910 w ithin 
the N orth P la tte  d rainage basin* This brought a w ord of caution from  
the p re s s :
I t ap p ears  snow fall is  unusually  light w ithin the N orth P la tte  
d rainage basin* Some re p o r t th a t i t  is  even lig h te r than i t  w as 
two y e a rs  ago which y e a r  fu rn ished  a sm a lle r  run-off than had 
ev er been reco rd ed  up to th a t tim e. ^
H ere  appeared  to  be w arning that som e of the b rig h t p ic tu res
pain ted  by the p ro m o ters  of am ple w ate r fo r  a l l  m ight have a du ll hue*
The P la tte , even before ir r ig a tio n , w as known to be e r ra tic  in w ate r
flow* In 1873 John J .  C orad , the founder of C orad , N ebraska, w as
sa id  to have been  thw arted a  num ber of tim es in  h is e ffo rts  to build
a  b ridge a c ro s s  the P la tte  n ea r Cozad. Depending on the season , the
18
s tre a m  w as e ith e r d ry  o r flooding*
^ The Mina ta re  [N ebraska] F re e  P re s s  and gen tinel, A p ril 2Z, 1910.
18C h a rles  E . A llen, E a rly  H isto ry  of Cozad and the Surrounding 
■SgBSS S U ’ <Cozad' Nebraeka, Published by the Co sad Local, 1 9 5 5 .)
I rr ig a tio n , especia lly  eluce the drouth  of the 1930**, ha* . 
m oved The m ove eaetw ard  did# how ever,
have a  defin ite effect © aihe w este rn  couniiea. i t  m ean t change#.
The w e s te rn  eduatte* no longer held  am oifapely  on ir r lg a to n *
"fNkJktiguit 36#.|#3S, the J^ebHe W erka A d m in is tra tio n  am faaneed 
njiyfafaat i t  ;ihe fri^ to titiiy  irrlg& tou project, ■ The icisgeiey i«ae wa# 
cen*i*im f*d c a ih e T fa r lh  P la tte  r iv e r  fa E elth  County approxim ately
The ffae th  T ttvef» long h .fafarce  M w ifa y  fo r  
1 ' - ■ 
in  w ea te rn  N ebraska , 'Are#, to  h e  tiaed foar the benefit of o th er a rea *
an d  m any In the reg io n  did not £§he i t .  The *4ec*»la S ta r  com m ented
** fellow *:
They m oved a  f e r n  a n d a l l  it*  grum bling people. T hey  
brought 36, 000 a c re s  of land and moved ou t the farm *  and 
c a ttle  and haystacks.
They reb u ilt a  highway end a  ra tifead . hero .
They plugged the w ell* , faok out th e  fane©*, m oved the 
achoel*, cu t down the tree*# • and a r e  w orking on the b ruah .
They endured lawsuits and recriminationii. '*$
The Tri-€oanty Irrigation project wa* the largest project
*’— - N*W\
to be attempted in jNebraahai &• eonetruction meant change* and a*
^  - 
In moat puratdt* change doe* mte&m# ©**y. The to y  village of
IreMoyne had fa he moved#; the brush and' tree* had to b© taken from
-what would la te r  be the latte bed# It w as n e c e ssa ry  to re lo ca te  the 
Ifnion sPhotfic'fa N orth  Fl&tte Valley line which included th irty -th ree  
. m ile s  of; hew route*.
' i-akc McCeuoughy, named after 0 . W. McConoughy, is
twenty-three m iles long and about two m ile# wide. When the plan 
whs first announced critic* of the project suggested it would never 
f ill. Oeorge S . Johnson, who was Tri-County** General Manager « 
stated in 1941:
When the Tri-County project Wa#/afprOv#d granting tt# the 
tight to butld a project capable of storing two m illion acre feet 
of water behind the Kingsley 0am , water record# of the state 
bureau ©f investigation showed that approximately 2,250,000  
acre feet of water annually was flowing down the hlorth Flatte. 
This figurewa# based on an average flew record over a number 
of years. The records indicate there would be ample water. - -
The T ri-0 Oohty project was' born of fate dream# dffae early 
pioneer#. Almost from- the lithe they settled on the -rich fable land - 
of south central Nebraska residents of the area around Holdrege 
uitd Minden dreamed of harnessing the waters Of the Flatte Elver.'
These dreams were I# be partially fulfilled by 1$$$ when the 
Central Nebraska Fubltc Fewer and Irrigation D istrlet Was formed 
'to carry out plans of irrlgatfafaand power.-The. germ, of this vast 
project actually appeared in theearty 1680 vs when loe Hull and the
hlindeti ^oa?4 #£ Ta*a4e locked S# the Platte waters for hydroelec-- ,
trieity and industrial development* . A few year#, later, the drouth
of 1890 hit the region. .Crop* dried upend the planning tamed to
irrigation, with and iiadusiry alm ost forgotten in the struggle
' *1
IS t su rv iv a l. •
■ In the early 1890’s the plan started to take shape in the mind#:
r  _
oftw oEntnw how ere to eventually carry prominent ro les in-the pro* 
ject. George P . Kimgsloy, Minden banker, and Charle» W. McCon* 
oughy, Koldrege businessman were long fascinated by the 'possibilities 
of irrigation in the are#* In the early 1900** McCoaoughy had noted 
the abundant growth of wheat in spots where » w »  accninnlated during 
the winter. : Kingsley had long been interested in the industrial po­
tential of the Platte. When these two men joined .forces they merged 
their Idea# of irrigation and water power-and the idea, o f 3*ri“Couaiy
zzwas born.
In the early 1930*# at the' height of the depression, McGeneughy 
and: .Kingsley were aided by Senator George Morris of Hebraaka. A. 
federal grant to build the *»a|or works Inc hiding Kingsley Oam aear
13
Ogall&la was obtained Obtaining a grant and the starting of construe
a i
‘ l~incoli* Sunday Journal and Star, In ly to*. WSi* 
i t  . « .
tton was only the beginning Of the many problem* that were to face
the builders of the project. Mere appeared to be another instance .
* ■* , •
of an idea' being conceived in the mind* of proud Hebr&skatui Whose 
conservative nature was Weil known, bat who, perhaps' reluctantly,
had to turn to Washington fdr help.
»
flew irrigation projects are never completely popular. 'Those
f
to be served, by the new project display unbridled enthusiasm , but 
those who already have irrigation View the new project in another 
light. They See their water supply being taken. (jpjatte Valley rest* 
dents accused the district of attempting to Steal their water. Git of 
this figbi came a Supreme Court decision that Platte' River water 
could not be diverted out of the Platte watershed. Repeated attempts 
to get legislative changes on this re strict ion fa iled^  This meant a 
large share of. land proposed for Irfigtiion under the project was out 
of bounds for Platte water. J^Later this area, largely in Adams Gounty, 
burned to irrigation byw ells and has' benefited fmm. the Underground 
wafer recharge from -th#'Central 3H*t*i£t«\
The value of underground w ater was not omitted in early plan* 
for the project. George Johnson, manager, stated*
Osterman V, Central Nebraska Public Power and Irrigation 
D istrict, 131 Neb 356,268 MW-IW*. '
The record* indicated there w ill he ample water* With
the coming Of either**
to l,4$9,5?3 a erefeet during the ten year* 1929-1938. The aver* 
age from t f f i  t©1940had h een le ia  than that » 1,031,872 mere fe e t .'
The. atudiea a lio  allowed that % ci-erdinating the three 
dietrict» and *toxi*g wattst in the Kingeley reservoir Wbefteref 
‘ po**tble, the diatrict weuMfcave eoffleien* water to operate 
: aucceaafttlly'. The district# prepared and entered into a ce-
erdinating agreement. [The agreement referred to w&i between 
Trl~0o«nty# the Platte Valley l^ h tie Fewer and Irrigation Iti*-
triet* had the hoop2ttv erF t& ^
. The conatructioa of thia dam. and the farmehing of-fheap 
power far pomp irrigation w ill in great measure mettle the 
. ( diaimtei onwater tMMWoenWyom^ There is  24
■fdet% 'i$W eiet'fe*a^ eiered,.
A s iirigation movedeastward the earlym istake* of the 
w eetern irrigatora were net repeated. When the firat water from 
the f%tidi**der.IWeJeci waa delivered go the farmer* there-wa* little
knowledge of hew to apply the water. Serious miatakes were made. 
Not g$ with the Tri-County system . • SAOn&rd Wenel* Agricultural 
.Engine#*’^  the T**-Ce*mtyt withheadquaetef a in Boldrege, wa* 
hired to help the farmer a of the dry Platte Valley tableland north e f
H otitege. ii-w ee hi* job to  h*|pih*m  ad|u#i them i*tve* "4e  irrigation
• * *  -  /  '
w ater,
supplemental water. Thli Water wm* direct-flow flood Water* d i-
vetted ftO® the Plait* $#eet? Sqf the Tttm Cwnty  dlatrlot through the.
24 ; -.
X.iHcoln Evening Star *. Feb. 11* 1941.
^  Evening j^*** Journal  [lincoln], February 14* 1941.
# £ouafcy Canal. Apprdalmately one hundred percent of the ( 
farms in. the irrigable area received water in 19di from the nearly
"  i §  ■ '
completed system . I
A graphic picture of the benefits of irrigation was painted, 
in 1941, The area around Heldrege during 1940 received thirteen 
laches of rainfall as compared with a normal of twenty-three .inches* 
Chi dryland fields no corn grew* Where land was Spring watered 
.with seme of the Tri~Couitly direct Hew,- c t t t  made to
thirty bushels an acre# On farms where additional supplemental 
water Was pumped onto the fields, corn produced fifty to eighty
I f
bushels*
Early settlers were told that when water came to-the prairies 
alm ost anything could be produced* As stated earlier, in the North 
F lails area, much was made of the area’s potential.for fruit growing. 
Farmers in the Tri-County area Were encouraged to grow mach the 
same type Of crops uuder irrigation as they had been 'trying to grow 
with indifferent 'Success in years past without ir rigation. Tim' Chief 
crops In this area are com, alfalfa, forage crops and some irrigated 
small grain, harden# and. much needed windbreaks are irrigated
m
where possible#
fa  the early y ^ r s  Alfalfa was not grown successfully in 
this region due. to the lack ofeubeoll m oisture. Alfalfa root* am  •-
9.
long 4wi' need plenty of m oisture. ft'ie escpected that the urea Will ' ■
. eventually become a large alfalfa producing region and with that, 
perhaps, a live stock region.
* The Burlington Batltoad wa* * major factor in the oeiofana~
thin of the Horth Ffatfa ¥*$fajP hid' ee  it- wee of the TrfaCouuty afa*.
Val Khsfc*, colonisation agent for the Burlington aaid:
. The area [Tri-County] peeseaae* the same potsntialitie* 
for prosperous development a* the irrigated Worth Platte Valley
of Sceti*h|ufi' county which boaet* It fa Nebraska** Valley of '
the lliie  t Q
Senator Ceotge Werri* predicted a bright future for the area
when he pat the Jeffrey Canyon powerhoinie into operation early in  -
.1941. Commenting on thi* project he declared:
- The greatest aati*f*ctien in a ttfe tfa e , when 1. have to fee*  
beyond the setting sun, w ill be to jfattw.flttt these natural resource* 
•: -Cod ha* given a* are being used fo r a ll the peepfa. • The project’* 
efacfaleily w ill help brim :tt better life teHebrask*. It* -water 
' w ill convert the dry so il into flower garden* Instead ©! desert*. ^
Xhi* prediction of tha late- Senator cam e-1 rue. In ItSSthe reaident*'
of Gosper, Phelps, Kearney, and Adana* county celebrated the twenty-
fifth anniversary of the Central Biatrict. fa the first <$martor century
i t
develo{sad to iU fu lIeat practical expanBtoo.
• tn  twenty-five year* the system  h*i irrigated 120,108 acre* ,
of - lend from it* own canal* and supplemental Irrigation lor 130# 000
acre* served fey other P latte Valley canal*, ft  ha* realised three
18, 000 kilowatt power 100,000 kilowatt* of steam generated
' fewer- from it* newly completed C&n&dy Plant near Lexington* Flood
water* have been controlled and. itream  flew  *tal»iliaed in the Platte
Falley below I^ks McConou$)gy, The recharge of underground -water
Supplies in much Of eOutheaatern Nebraska ha* been a boon-, to pump
irrigation, and the recreational altorded: the people of
34
the area by the project #««» to be unlimited,
A visit to the regie*. today shows that, generally speaking, 
the farm er* are utilizing the Water to a good advantage* Little 
waste is  indicated and seepage, a problem atill plaguing Hie upper
Horth Platt* project#, seem* to be held to am lnim um . fha farm* *
buildings are painted aadmaintained. Onthe otheraide ofth e ledger, 
however, it I# noted that some field* are being irrigated that no doubt 
should haw* been left a*, prairie* ?he “blowout** --w here wind blow*
Ibid*
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the  top so il and leaves the a re a  barren*-U i*  s t i l l  seen# hut not to
35
the extent v isib le  in  the ex trem e w este rn  section  of the s ta te ,
o r  d itch  ir r ig a tio n , thought fo r m any y e a rs  to  he only 
fo r  the fa r  w es te rn  sec tion  of N ebraska, has w ith the com pletion of the 
T ri-C oun ty  moved eastw ard  and has brought w ith it  a new conception 
of farm ih g X  No longer can the N orth  P la tte  be considered  a p ro p erty  
of w es te rn  N ebraska5 in stead , i t  has becom e the valued p ro p erty  of 
a l l  sections of the s ta te . I t is  tru ly  one of N e b r a s k a 's  g re a te s t  
r e s o u rc e s .
35T rip  by the au thor through the  a re a  on Septem ber 10,11,12, 1958,
CHAPTER V, •I
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vaju ju m
' |jO£ considerable inter eat to the , Irrigation world |g  the develop-
merit e l the areaaloog the Republican River— referred to a# the 
f  rencionan*€iMpsbf^idgs Division. The system , when completed, 
w ill eatend fm m  Bndefa, Nebraska, eastward along the Frenchman 
fSreek and the Repttbiican River to Orleans, Nebraska^ (jgbe Map He. 2, 
Page 4* |  It ia located in the hlghplaine region. The area is  charac­
terised by extreme ranges of daily and seasonal precipitation and 
temperature* The amount of rainfallra&y vary from setni-arid to 
sub-humid from year to year even though the average annual preci­
pitation is ZQ inches* . In ifZZ  le ss  than 15 Inches o f rain was received
1
in this area while in 1913 near ly 30 inches was received.
the latter part of the 1800*s the se tte r s  moved west­
ward along the Republican Elver in western Nebraska/) This region, 
so the settlers thought, ''had great agricultaral possibilities and it 
was their hope that the prairieceuld be turned into a successful mm& 
thriving farming community. But this, however, was not to happen 
Overnight.
:•**»!> HI »•»«   .
1 United S ta tes D epartm ent of the  In te r io r , B ureau  of R eclam ation, 
F re n c to a n -C a m b rid g e  B iv ision  P ub lica tion , W ashington; G overnm ent 
P rin tin g  Office ^  '& P O 32-8060X751”
f  Dluring
' Investigations by scientists from the Ilnlvef slty of Nebraska
.bad the SEttitheonian loetitution revealed the remains of a Jar go Indian
r „
village in the Medicine Creek Talley* indicating the area war inhabited 
by a tribe of agricultural Indiana in the 1400*#. (jfhe settler* of the 
1800**; found the iam e problem* faclngthem  that faced theee early 
Indian*,
^ T k ,  ««»■  * m * . ~ t a . „  , « »  o m m m  o »  * • >  —
give ay it* agricultural wealth without a straggle*' Flood*, winds,
drought, and insect plagues a ll combined to lim it crop production*
Many of the. early pioneer* abandoned their farms after a few year*
of crop failure* and' with their dreams shattered returned to their former
M issouri and M ississippi Talley farm Communities. Those that re*
* \mained vlsaaliaed the possibility of ifffgafloh in the region ,^
' Early attempts were made to irrigate land Id. the Culbertson 
and McCook areas. The Culbertson and McCook «y* terns were *ac* 
cessfu l bat other system s failed due' to the inadequate water supply and 
tuck of storage facilities^  'hs tim afh5»od#^^bgiked the afeu
and in 1935 a disastrous flood struck the area and forced farm and bust* 
ness leaders to seek aid in planning and establishing a sound agricultural 
economy,
sibta.2 Ibid ,
i*e* , drought and flood*•)
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Several severe floods have occurred on the Republicas River
aad Its tributaries to the last century./O f the known floods, those of
i f 3$ and lf# f  caused the moat damage*) Records of early floods in  
the Republican River Basin are scarce but investigations made in •
#■. flood ©freeord ^©portion occurred inl024* More re-
r  a inf a ll occurs one-fourth of the tim e, They s c a r r e d  during the lute
from I f  I f  to I f  14, If 14 to 1922, and during the 1930*s, Over a
fifty year period, ra in fall was leas' than I f  Inches during eight indivi-
* 5
dual y e a rs , and le s s  than 10 inches in 1910.
I t e k  of vegetation has left 'the t e d  barren  ami, exposed to erosion 
by wind and w ater, -which has further depleted  the s o il  resources of the
4  Ibid. 5 |b id .
eennechbin with the If Si fined indicate that, according to legendary
cent floods .occurred In if  f t . If 44,. and 1923* flood flews of 1943 and 
i f  14 w ere  the teat|ii of g en e ra l a to rm sw h ie h b ro u g h i m o s to f  the t r i ­
b u ta r ie s  toban jc-fu ll stage and above, and dam age w as m o s t sev e re  
along  the .lower reaches ^ ,  the r iv e r .  The flood of 1935, on the o ther 
hand, orig inated  in  the upper re a c h e s  and was. caused by a  Storm  of
* i
g re a t  in tensity  o v er the upper po rtion  o f  the b as in  on the A rik a ree
Elver and South Fork of the Republican Elver,
Eccord# Covering a period, of fifty years reveal that reduced
fh the lift* #  dtifit storms were frequent and severe, /Ifr . 
Kebert Swarte, land owner and implement dealer in Hildreth, Nebraska, 
recalte the duet eeaditioiis of the ’thirties, stating that daring this 
period the termer ted  to be “mere gopher than human being** tO sur- 
vivo, pointing but that hardly a t e y  went by but fte t  the a irw as deal
4
laden,
Nebraska’© climate te e  always l^en toae^  its ability % 
ctenge rapidly, Spring has Ire^uently brought bright drop prospect* 
but often floods nr droughts have intervened between planting and ter*  
vast to seduce the crops -to failure. This t e c  been especially true ha 
the Republican Valley, /' :
The Ornate Wbrld Herald, A pril £$, If IS, carried the following;
Snow in the mountains and rain on the plains brightenedcrop 
prospects: today in sections parched by te st summer*# drouth.
Snow te ll in the Rocky Mountains, closing highways wtthhuge 
drifts. E sins, ranging from dri**le to downpours, were welcomed . 
by termer# in Wyoming, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas, *
But in June this optimism was shattered' by one of the m ost de­
vastating floods in tee history of the Republican Valley, An eye-witness 
report stated:'
The Republican Mver from tee air is an awesome thing as I 
_ beheld it from a plane.
* Statement by Robert Swartz, personal interview July 26, »S «.
T Evening World JHerald, April .25, 1935.
Usually a miM^imuftaCred stream , inclined to stay between , 
it* narrow, tr«e-lin«d bank*, today it lit'm tbing gone ktSd * & 
monstrou# Frankenstein created by nature. Killing people, 
tcariHg at. railroad tracks, Obliterating entire farm steads, . 
wrecking bridges, drowning livestock, inundating line farm homes, 
swashing along building# - and those it ,CabiMi'.jtoWVS it craftily 
attacks by washing away at the Inundation*
From  the-air i t  was n ra ils wide The fury M  the
stream is  shown by the manner In which the. water sw ells and 
- boils wherever its'path is  impeded by any sort at barrier. *fhe 
trees that form erly lined its. hanks are now m erely green punc­
tuations- -dotted Uncft-.remiiidcrs Mt&eday When the fiver was
on its good behmHfco?.*
The flooding during May andiuhe of IfSS resulted in a. loss el
Over $9# 000,000 in the Republican River Basin. . la  addition to the -
heavy property lo ss, including over £0,000  head of livestock, there
was an estimated lose of 110 .lives. The 194? flood damaged a sm aller
area .but the' losses amounted to #1#, 000,000. The amount dl damage
was ia fgef because property values were higher and: greater develop-
9 •
ment bad taken place is* the v a lley .' ’ .
<&S previously stated there was some early irrigation development 
in the Republican Valley in the early years but progress and interest 
was slew in developing. ^Tfce flood of 1935 combined with the depression 
.forced, the area to take *  long iook at the problem ef flood control* ^  
Ijand owners at last realised a stable economy could not be maintained
Evening World Herald, Jbme I* IfS i.
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United States Department ol the In te r io r , Bureau of 
JTreachman Cmm^rj^go Division J^ tjcaiipa. Washington^ ^ vcrnm snl
in im  area that was subject to devastating floods. The problem of 
drouth could m  longer be approached through prayer and wishful 
thinking. Something had to he done* The answer seemed to he: con* 
trol the Republican and its  tributaries, the Frenchman, Red Willow, 
and Medicine Creek.
in  fenuary of 1946 a petition w a i filed with the Red Willow 
County Board of Commissioner* and the Nebraska State Engineer** 
Office for the formation of an irrigation district* An election was 
held on March 28, 1948, and an overwhelming majority of the votes 
were in favor Of the district. Organisation was completed oil April 8, 
1946,when the Red Willow County Board of Commissioners formally
; '• . to
declared the district organised and eetabliahed its boundries.
^M edicine Creek Dam finished in  December of tf4 f “wa* the first., 
dam to be completed* Then according to the program Eaders and 
Treaton Dami were built* In conjunction with these, storage dams*, 
the Bureau of Reclamation built a distribution system which would 
irrigate Over t o ,800 acres Of land in Hitchcock, Red Willow, Furnas, 
and Harlan Counties* In&dditieu to the canals* diversion dams were 
constructed*, The Cambridge DlvisiOn Bam* located approximately 
two and one-ha Ifm iles east Of Cambridge on the Republican .River,.
was the first such structure completed la the Frenchman - Cambridge 
Division, The Cambridge Canal, which receive# water from, the 
Cambridge Diversion Dam received initial water delivery in  1951^
The scope of the project caabe seen in these statistics: '
hinders M edicine f l r e ih
Total Height Of Dam 1#LA*#T* 103.5* US*
C rest length 8.900* 2,803* 5,689
Width a t top SO* 30* 36*
Width at bottom 790* 880’ 840*
Capacity of outlet i,000 cfs If
S^laa so### *
1,300 c f. 390 cfs
Spillway capacity
31 law i,a9(o
133,000 cfa 200, 000 cfs 97,800 cfs
Normal capacity of reservoir B2.800 A*F. 44,500 A .I\  40,000 A. F .
JLength of r e s e rv o ir 6 miles 8.5 miles 8.5 miles
Distr ibution System
Total m ileage efcan als 
Total m ileage of laterals 
Total irrigable, acreage'
Irrigable Acreage * Frenchman Unit 
Irrigable Acreage -  Meek er Driftwood 0»it 
Irrigable Acreage «*-'Bcd 'Willow Unit 
Irrigable Acreage m Cambridge Walt 
Total Acreage
£45 m ils#  
' l i b  m iles 
a c re s  
12,020 acre# 
16,440 acres 
U  , 990 acres 
IT, ISO acres 
135,360 a c re s
The early settlers in this region m iurally farmed according to 
experience gained fa the M ississippi Valley* This tendency had not 
been entirely broken and when irrigation came upon the scene many 
Of these practices s till remained. Irrigation has not proved a cure* 
a ll for crop failure* In the early' days of irrigation development little  
planning went into the overall program* The farmer was turned loose
With his shovel and water* and with a prayer and hoots he waded in*
\
and usually came out worse for the experience*
In the Annual Report of Operations of'the Frenchman-Cambridge
I rr ig a tio n  i^eveiepm hnt* ia m e s  ,!U B a rk e r , d i s t r i c t  E x tension  Engi­
n e e r  pointed- Out:
It is  of utmost importance to the Federal Government, to the 
state, and. to local people that irrigation be developed properly 
and successfully ia  this valley* The investment in the lateral 
system alone w ill be nearly $60 .an acre* In addition, a  large 
investment w ill he made for the canals, diversion dams, storage - 
dams, and drains. The irrigation district and the water user w ill 
-x assume the obligation of paying,' in forty efual annual tnstuiteeats, 
the cost of the lateral System And part of the drainage system . The 
water users cannot pay this obligation unless there is  proper use 
of .land and water for maximum continuous production of crops and 
livestock* W
One of the m a jo r  development problems hasbeenthat of chang­
ing the attitude and basic thinking of the average fa rm e r  with re g a rd  to
I f
Annual Report Of Operations Frenchman - Cambridge Irrigation
-B ev e^ m e^ ,F a jto : p. 9*
the organisation of - hi* farm for Irrigation. Frantically a ll o£ the 
farm ers hail operated under dry-laud farming conditions. When water 
became available their thinking whs still in term s of dry-land methods 
and yields, with irrigation an insurance against crop failure. But 
before fbrmers could become successful irrigators, it was necessary  
for them to flan their operations on the basis of a controlled deli very 
of water in. order to obtain maxtaumproducUon*
The natural Inclinations of the new irrigation farmer# in the 
Republican Valley was to produce corn*••the principal dry*land crop-- 
by the methods practiced many years previous to the availability of 
irrigation water. They had to be shown the advantages o f using the 
, plow, harrow, surface planter, rotary hoe, and cultivator In. place o f 
the lister and weeder. They had to learn that to make irrigation pay, 
so il must be maintained In a high state o f fertility. Moreover , other 
crops, particularlyylegumes, could be grown and a livestock program
: •' M,
■ could be a. valuable compliment.
The v&rieus local, state, and federal agencies associated with 
Irrigation programs in theupper Republican River Valley recognised 
.the existence of development programs and the need, of an educational
program ineffecting successful irrigation. They further realised  
that to bring about successful development from a non-irrigated to all 
irrigated economy, the mutual cooperation of a ll groups wa» desirable 
and n e c e ssa ry . Hence, the Nebraska Agricultural Extension Service 
called a. meeting of a l l  agencies concerned at McCook inM ay, f#4T*
' The purpose of th is  gathering  w as to becom e fa m ilia r  with, each  agency**
' ' IS
aetivitiesand to agree upon a coordinated educational program*
In July, 1948, a three-day tra in in g  meeting w as held at McCook 
fo r  county agents, S oil Conservation S erv ice  tech n ic ian s, and B ureau  
of Reclamation personnel* T hese people w ere  given, tra in in g  in approved 
and recommended method# of wuter application. The following Feb­
ruary, rep re se n ta tiv e s  of a ll agencies m et at A rapahoe and outlined 
a definite educational program. This inchided general irrigation 
m eetings, a five-day  training conference fo r  a c tu a l ir r ig a tio n , and 
smalX mestings w here the County agent, Soil Conservation S erv ice  
conservationist, and Bureau of Reclamation agriculturalist would meet
with four or five fa rm e rs  and endeavor' to help  them  with th e ir  i r r ig a -  
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A t  meetings in McCook daring A p ril and September of 1949 it 
was agreed be- establish a  development farm. Development farm* 
have been- need' for  m any year a in  'the eolation of problems associated  
with irrigation development. They have been used  successfully in the 
Colum bia add the Missouri river-hkstas#  The method used in Neb­
raska, how ever, d iffer#  in that the cooperating agencies neither own 
n o r le a se  the fa rm # . In the .Nebraska, p lan  the ag en cies se lec ted  a  
fa rm  w hich the ow ner-operator agreed to w ork on  a  developm ent fa rm  
b a s is .  A  farm owned by Mac Anderson, one-half mile n o rth  o f A ra ­
pahoe, Nebraska, w as se lec ted  a s  fee  Frenchman-Cambridge irriga­
te
tio n  Development Fay***#
The farm is intended to provide a focal point for fee coordinated
efforts of a ll groups Interested, in directing an orderly and profitable
18
■ transition from  dryland farming to Irrigated farming# ■
^  Planning, as Indicated in  the development farm, approach, I# a 
farmery ftfbm fee “ hit and mis#** procedures of fee early day# and 
might possibly portend a bright future for irrigation development in 
the Republican River Valley. )
THE'iMIRAGE FLATS  AND AINSWORTH PROJECTS 
|The"*aQ0*t recent irrigation development in western Hetoraska in 
Mirage Fla in Project, Hi*, project is- located inBawson, Bo* 
' » * » . « « * « •  P * . , . .
H i#  this ar e* war occupied chiefly fey iadiso*, At that time Hawn*
county wa# blinded within Sioux and Baa Butt* counties, During
that year, however, it wa* organised from * 'fart of Stour county,
I
and In-1814 a portion of Be* Butte wa« a*»s*#d.
In Hie f 1815 tlie railroad was built from Valentine
to the White River Banin, Upon it*  completion there era* a great in*
flu* of people who rapidly tank up heme at ead* and. nettled the area,
th e toon of Chadron, now vital to thi* area, was organised on it*
present location in August of 1885, The estimated population was
1500, Bocae irrigation took place in the early days of thio urea mainly
from sm all stream s ouch os the Chadron, Bordeaux, Bead Horse, and
A sh Creeks, The amount of water furnished' from these stream s was
3
relatively Small and the acreage irrigated fcy them was lim ited.
1
Frank A, Bayes, A gricu ltural Geography of Bowes County, 
Nebraska**, Annual Report of Nebraska State Beard of Agriculture, 
Idneeln, Nebraska, ffSfTpp. i i - l s *  "
a  ,
"In the early days of till* region, as in the .re * t -of Nebraska*
there generally wee little interest in irrigation* The people cams to
the area with dreams 0  free land end plentiful crops, 'hut before long
'they discovered that water was h rarity in the region# .Marie Sendee* ’
in  her book. Old Julea, oaoiedher father- a a raying water war for' -
4
crops and -cows* not washing*
- By 1884 the -Mirage Tints region war making progress toward, 
settlem ent lint at the tam i ttm edrooih .had Ialien on the region*
Marie Sandoz describee the region in this manner:
By the firet ef Inly Mirage -Tlais was aetiling op, a covered 
wagon hero, a dugout and Sfasre* patient faces of area there* 
Stripe of nigger-wool rod lay straight and flat as bands of m etal 
or greeaca into cows <*t wwbm* epcareo, neat ca fita  -corn* .»y new 
no pkragh would penetrate the briek^hard soil* 0 ry-land whirl­
wind* picked up hits of gram and weed*, tossed them high into 
- the .ait* drepped them ca|W iciw*ly backupoa the prairie, and 
aigsagged Oh* Heat dance* -and illusionary like* rippled away 
the noon hour* on the whitish hericon* $
The settler* looked upon the "Flats"*.* an ideal farming country
and they visioned the po * eiM litics of establishing a community .peopled
with farmers* The area settled rapidly and by ISW- a homestead was
*
established on nearly every gustier motion*
4 f -M arie  Sandoa, Old Ju le s , ( l i t t l e ,  Brow n and Com pany5 Boston*
w m *  p* 33. r ~ ~ ~  .
'3 ,. . 4 - 
Ibid;
4
F la t*  H iC kenberger, H ariy  H i s t o r y ^  S ettlem en t of M irage
The early settlers eaperietteed a few years of good erops sod  
immigration was greatly stimulated, Friiscipal crops produced were 
com * wheal* eats and potatoes. 1 During the ©arly years the farmer* 
re»Ueed yields of thirty bushel com  and twenty-five bushel wheat* 
This caused fmpmtng to he rapidly ei$Siid#d, the result betttg/piwisio 
snd was brokenift an ever widening ares* A severe drought in the • 
late !£&$** put amend to the rapid settlement* AM crops were & total 
i^^tore ih the extremely dry years of l i f t  sod Iff#* A&&#& to  the 
severe drouth cam s the war between the settlers and tike cattlemen*
Many settler sso ld  out far below the purchase price or left mortgages,
; . 7
o r  the land was abandoned before it was ‘•proved up omM.
Mirage Flats* Itkem ost oftheSandhilt area, haaa history 
written in human toil*_ sweat and. blood* The gold rush to.- the Black 
Hill s region forced the government to place the Indian* urn the Fine 
Eidge Eeservaiion In South Dakota*' The Indians*, when present, were 
a menace tp the farm er, but after - they Wets eliminated or placed 
elsewhere the cattleman came to harass the farmer*
Grass ws* abundant in the regiexv. The first, cattle were driven 
up the old cattle trails, from Toast* A. little later quality Hereford 
bulls wore shipped la from the.oast and the ranches began teupgrade.
• *
*„Ibid.
their herds for the production of quality beef. The land owner* 
that could combine ranching and farming wore -able to holdout through 
the drouth |>erieds, but th ese tte t were dependent entirely open farm­
ing Bailed* - - ,
The. eatly  farmer realised  the regiouwoutd produce with proper 
bat raiadid not appear fii the ISS^s.. Some farmer* tamed 
to  irrigation a* an answer to their problems and formed a mutual - 
irrigation company. T hey  had very l it tle  money f o r  eone trac tio n , 
but they gathered what materia:!* Were neededamd donated labor, 
horaed, and scrapers to build an Irrigation system . Each farmer 
' furnished labor according to the amount of tea t .he' intended to irrigate. 
Pepper Greet; and Land Canyon ted. to be crossed, The prin­
cipal feaidre* o f the. project were a. diversion dam near Dunlap; two 
I t o e *  each about 1,200 feet long; about twenty m ile* of: main canal 
.and a distribution ay stem , Therewas no- provision fo r storage, and 
the How of the Niobrara River during ihe month* of July and August 
w as. far- below the irrigation requirement® far that, period* Some . 
w aterw as delivered for a few year*’ but through lack of -cooperation,
fe e  e n tire  ••p la n n e d 0  e y a te ra  w a * n e v e r c o m p le te d . fa rm e rs  lo c a te d
a t  III# low er end of fche p ro jec t a re a  received  ba t v ery  little  w » ter.
The flum e* proved, fed. s m a ll  to  c a r r y  ik e  am o rm io l w a te r needed and
w hen w ate r w as ru n  through feefe they  leaked lik e  eleven. The flum e
a c n s c *  fe e g ip c r ^ re d h  f in a lly  c o lla p s e d  and  th e  e th e r , n e rd # * .- la u d
C feuydar  w e * d e s tro y e d  b y  a  p r a ir ie  lir e *  T h e  p ro je c t w a s  ab and on ed  
• /  - 10 
f e  i f 0 i  a lte r  s e v e ra l o f fe e s e ttle ra  lia d  fe a t e v e ry th in g  th e y  h ad*
R em nants Of the tM  d iv if i io f t  dam  and the m a in  canal/can  s t i l l
he. s e e n . T h e  a id  d iv e rs io n d a m -w a r c o n tra c te d  w ith  p ilin g *  d r iv e n
d o w n  in t*  th e  s tre a m  b e d  a n d  i t  c o n ta in e d , f r o m it *  p re s e a ta p p e a r-
II
anee, verytittl* concrete*
fe y  1920 th e  M ira g e  f lu fe s r e a  w a s  a lm o s t e n tir e ty  w m e d b y *  
p a ly  o f c a ttle  ra n c b e rs w h o  d iv id e d  th e ir  ra n c h  h o ld in g s  la ta  s m a ll
u n its , and: b ro u g h t it*  a  B a n is h  cc rfe a y  fro m  C e n tra l H e b ra s k * . T h e se
/  .
fa n n e r *  e n d u re d  m a n y  c ro p  fa ilu re #  b u t h e s ita te d  a b o u t b u ild in g  a n  
ir r ig a t io n  e y e te m  b e ca u e e  o f fe e  u n s u c c e s s fu l v e n tu re s e ffe e  e a r ly
fetter the drought period ofth e | f i# * e  the Mirage Flat# Public
11 Trip ky fee anther through area, July 12, 13, 10§2.
12 . . ...
Fewer audT Irrigation district wasorga nixed iirl93? to pyoiriote pro­
ject deuelhpueut* fhla w it toi late -I# get a #iibllcWorl0 A&mime-’ 
eratioa graui. . M # * ' Q frM l'S . B o m  0  BaySpriage, p r o m o t e r  m i the
4i*trict,theii vent' to Washington «n& requestedem I aveutig&tioii of
|$
l i e  -:-
authorised uiul&r the W ater C ^aaerm iioi*  $*$ 
a^i wa# approved by Fresi&e »i' Boosevelt o n  April Mr 
1940, aad  provided fo r co a a tru c tlo a  by the B ureau  #1 lleuIaiMstfiaa* . 
Wbrlc ox* the  p ?o jeb t tb*& :mmm year* • I t s a l
orig in a lly  intended th a iih e  prbject would be cpaatrucied with the u&e 1 
of labor fu raiiliea  by the Work* P roject A dm iaijiratiori. f i t  w ,  
how ever, intervened ami construction wau auepeisded M B eceiriber, 
l^ a ,  aud the Work* P roject*  A dm inistration wa* term inated la  1943* 
Cenatruction work under the B ateau  of Eeelaism tiea era# reeuM ed is* 
May e l 1944*' wfceafche ageuey d u i Made respesteible le t' the cba»ple~
l i
tioa of the. project. -
Develbpiaeat of the project wae a joSut venture of the Bureau 
Of ReelaMaiiuU the W m tm  Security AdMiMetration. - jfhe Bureau
. „  .. *  
IW W M . H
jut
' ' Vnitod State* Departm ent of fcheln ierier, Bureau o f Beelaxp*- 
tia a , M irage Flat* P roject, (W athiagieiJ: <SoveraBoeUt Printing
**f Reclamation accepted the responsibility for constructing the Box 
Butte Bam and Reservoir and the distrtt>ution system . The Farm 
Security Administration, and after July, 1945, the Sell Conservation 
Service, assumed the responsibility far the purchase of the land,
the sub-division of the lead into farm units, the development of the
H'
laud for irrigation, and the sate 4f the land. '
The Farm Security Administration purchased 14,785 acres of - 
land in the CaU and winter of 1940-41. The purchase .price, average 
ing twenty-five dollar* per acre, wa» ba«ed upon long-time average 
crepe and prices. Developme at worfc, consisting of sub-dividing the 
land’ into farm s, the farm# into fields, and the levelling of the 'land
$m  Irrigation begmn iu Farm irrigation ditches and structure*,'>** - *
and farm drain* and structures were constructed in each a way as to 
make irrigation of the land a* efficient as possible* Farm develop­
ment werk.wae resumed in 1944. ' At the earn ©time construction
work wag resumed by the Reclamation Bureau and a ll of the develop-
14
m eat work v a t  completed in September of 1948,
In the development of the farm* the section line*;, except on 
the main traveled road*, were obliterated. The-farm* wore laid out 
to provide the best possible irrigation usage. Naturally, by this
t®Ibi£. IMd.
process the farms vary considerably in shape, .' It is  an exception 
rather then the rule to find a ferae oathe project that leys in a rcc~ 
tengular shape, . Usually, & road, irrigation ditch, or drain tonne 
one or more aide of each unit, ' This- method of laying otttferme ell* 
minated many waste area# and made possible lower coiurtructioa 
coata for the distribution System and the Umd leveiing.
©uriagthedeveloptnent of this area die tend era a farmed with, 
dry land' crops, the' farm* were lea sed to fanner a until the land 
was ready for sale. If those on the land proved satisfactory as tenants 
they became eligible to jmrchaeothe land,* The farmers who sold land 
to the government were given first opportunity to re-purchase a family 
type' farm out of lend previously owned, providing they planned: to .
stay on the farm, and operate it, Preference was given to qualified
V , ' • ‘ 18veterans'of World War II for the remainlag farms,
'Mirage Flats Project was me first completely planned.
irrigation farm atea ’In Msbraaka with not only the irrigation faciii~ '
tics being government created but also the farms and the tenants
were selected by tho government,p
> looking back; to 1941 the prediction made for the project seems
to have materialised." The' Nebraska State ^ouriml commented; '
Trip by the author through area, Jfuly Z l$ 1988,
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Mirage Flats Project, o g .' c it.
With constfnctlOit under way, the Mimge Flats irrigation 
project iii; northwestern *» <**§*tded in official circle*
- as a stabiliser of agriculture and employcmeni. Both John C.
Page, C i^nmissiomer sf the Boreaaof Reclamation, and Repre­
sentative j&uilee |£>em* Nebraska}! la whose district the $2, 560,000 
located, takes the view-that;
It Will VeMbiRtate an-area Where there have beenfrequeiti 
crop failures dee to dreath.
It will enable the immediate territory ta auppbrt a lar ge pop- 
elation, which otherwise would bedisledged and forced to jotn 
■ the .trek dfmlgr&nts westward at: in sum# other direction,
It will redoes relief easts, magnified by drouth and migration,
. thru fee provision of jobs for men working da a permanent im- 
piwvsmsi# fee distent farm Industrial centers wkere. anskiilsd 
labor may be required in nationai defense activities, ^
^ ^ s  projeci aS completed provides storage, distribution, and 
drainage facilities for the virrlgation of about 12,000 acres of land on 
the north bahk of the Kibbrarn Riverabout ten miles south of Hay ’ 
Springs;,. Nebraska.  ^ The Box Shiite JDam and .'Reservoir, .located on 
the Mobrara River about ten miles north Of Hem ingfbrd, KebrnSka, . 
provides storage for the project, ft also seems to reduce and con­
trol ihe flood flow* of the river* The IDunlap Biversion Dam, located 
about eight miles downstream from the Ron Butte Barn,' -is the diver* ■ 
Sion structure of the project, Water for irrigation is diverted into. 
the Mirage Fiats Caiml &t this point and flows by gravity to the pro­
ject la*ids, located about twelve miles east of Dunlap Dam, , The 
distribution system supplies water to apprimtoately 12,000 acre*, of-
land, bes SlNlliliHl by a in the Iftobimra
River Wteer ^  pN^aet l^ti^
- The oaeeeei, or apparent eacee**, of the Milrag#' Jriat«'. Pro* ' 
jeei has in encouraging further attempt* at irrigi-
t laii'tiS'*^ atfia*
' The Ainsworth 0ait < f '
Thi^a»it w # authoris«Ki a* An integral part of the Miasoori 
River Basin Prelect on August i i ,  i0 §  by Presidential approval of
. , i t  ; -
Public latw ♦it, j The area is near ‘the northern bouadsayof the 
State of Hebrmika approximately equidistant from, the eastern and 
western bouadriea, 7*he Merritt - Reservoir site is in'the valley ef 
the Snake River in eaitettt Cherry County, about twenty five milee ■ % 
eouthwest of theeity of Valentine, .ttebraaha, t h e  Ainsworth Canal, 
when completed, will meander eaet to the irrigable lands w h ic h  are 
located in Brown and Rock Counties on t ablelanda south of the fiio*
' ■ m  "
t o m m  M  vet,
are located, had a popuUtionof i ,  SSf in IBf©, "fhe high point wa#
. *■ Report of Ihe Mirag# Flats Protect, Bureau of Reciteitation, ’ 
Washington* STcr^Cov^niEem J^ in&ag' Cilice, Itif*
21 ©3rd Congress, 2nd Session, hi Statute, p, 757,
R^ert' on the Ainsworth Gait,' Bureau of Reclamation, depart* 
meat c ^ C .  * Government Printing Office,
reached la, with * pepoiatien 0f 6, ?4f. The |f§A population '. ’
"W$m $9 IH # ' i  loss of tVreiHy^ thtca percent s i n c e  Iff®;-. .’The area,
ptfgdemfasfcttf composed s i  dtp land fattas; suffered s x t e n * i v * t y  & m ~
IWf thcdreath ©f the lt30*S whlch Waa the ceatrifetitiog factor in the
jp«|ittlatiSiidecline*
The area. |#  tppicfet of the •SaB^ii|;re^t0n and Ha- bistoricai
background c $ m $ m rm *  w i th . that of the. Mirage Flat* region, - Typical
SM the ^reat JNfaim  Kegfo** of. the central Hatted States,. the topography
of the tfhtt area is level, te ge**ttr railing with a  gare.dual
slope tm tm M  the northeast averaging ten le s t  to the m i t s .  Along
the river valleys a re  steep  slopes, creek s, canyons, and gullies,
The dajya a»d reservoir sites are located la the Sandhills Kegioaof
Nebraska and ih* mala canal w ill be In this area. 1 The irrigable lands
are #ft*&ts4 on relatively level tablelands on the northern perimeter V
at the asMMlli,, la general,: the topography of these :lands is favor*
able lot' Irrigation de veiopmeiftt and only light to moderate levelling
$*
fee# ^ea-neoesiM try . • .
The pro|«ct, vrhea completed, wiH be small compared with
♦ i
tach Nebraska projects a s Hie Pathfinder sad Tel-County, hilt It is  
an indication of the trend toward utilisation of the area lo t  farming.
Hegiofr of N ebraska , aft a re a  m ade up of ranges of low g ra ss -c o v e re d  
Hills* O ver m o s t of the sandh ills a r e a ,  su rface  and n ea r su rface  
so ils  a r e  com posed of fine windblown sands* )
I rr ig a tio n  in  th is  a re a  is  no t new* A pproxim ately  2 ,500  a c re s  
in  the v icin ity  of A insw orth a r e  under ir r ig a tio n  by pumping fro m  
wells* WHe Crops produced o n th e s e  lands Have c le a r ly  dem onstra ted  
the d e s ira b ility  and value of ir r ig a tio n  in  th is  a r e a  w here  ra in fa ll is  
not dependable and g en e ra lly  inadequate fo r fu ll c ro p  production*
The w a te r supply fro m  th is  so u rce . However, i s  lim ited  and is  not
availab le  to the en tire  area*
^ The A insw orth  Unit is  the r e s u lt  of the trend  tow ard bringing 
m a rg in a l farm  a re a s  in to  production  through the use of availab le  
W ater supplies*} Its  value is  yet to be determ ined*
T h e re c re a tio n a l a sp e c t of the newly ir r ig a te d  a re a #  in  N ebraska 
h as not been overlooked. I n  a. land tha t once abounded w ith  w ild gam e 
i t  has foilg since  been  n e c e ssa ry  to  r e e t r ic t  himting and fish ing  and
Hob*
raska* M r S. !*. M m. {Sarah E . ) lohnson  ofCossad, sta ted :
In the e a r ly  days ft#&# th e re  we*# a  tot of wiM fowl including 
g eese , ducks, cmsiea,miid p r a ir ie  ch icken* . in  the sp rin g .o f the 
y e a r  th e re  would be w hite b ra n ts  w ithout num ber together w ith  
■ speckled  b ra n ts ,- thousands « t  ducks and C anada. geese  a s  w ell.
In the m orning and evening you could look in  a to o s ta n y  d irec tio n  
:.arii ##« se v e ra l d o c k i  of geese  o r  ducks e ith e r  going bu t to  feed  
o r re tu rn in g  therefrom # On Windy days in  the  Spring , they would 
frequently  se ttle  in  la rg e  num ber e w ithin 200 y a rd *  o f th e  house.
In  p erio d s o fm ig ra tio n , 1 have seen  one huge flock of gees® a f te r  
another'' in te rsp e rse d  w ith  ducks f ly  Over o u r  house in  such rnsm^ 
b e rs  tha t I t would re q u ire  m ore. than, one ho u r fo r ' them- to  pass# *
When the settler a rr iv e d ,' and la te r  the Ifafon >?#oifio, gam s
becam e Scarce# M ih f :however#; W ere n ever num erous 4-a the region#
M rs.. Johnson:Stated:
JSarly, th e re  wears no bodies o f  f re s h  W ater In which to  f ish .
A ll fishing had to  be done in  the P la tte  .Hive* and th is  w as usually
don# by s^artag-wKstt-’ihe. river whs geimg;dcy.*
l F ran k  M. Johnson, **Bariy H isto ry  of G orad and the Surround-*
■lag C om m unity", .COsed, hM&rsalca, Published b y  the Coacad le ic a i, 1955.
Z Ibid.
arecreatloaal a r e a s  w e re  so re ly  lacking tin the a re a ,
A s .tat# a s  IbbtJ wtM fo w l in  g re a t numbers w ere se e n  i
(w ith  the in troduction  of i r r ig a t io n  and the v ita l re s e rv o ir  
sy stem  a  *#by product* * of im proved r e c r e a t io m l f a c  has com e
to th e  area*  F i r s t  earn# Lake A lice and Lake M inatare in  the  In te r-  - 
s ta te  C anal system  of r e s e rv o ir s .  . These rem ained  the only m a la r  
m a n - m a d e r « e e r r ^ r s  in th e  w este rn  sec tion  u n tilco n s tru c tio n  of 
the K ingsley P am  n o rm  of Oga 11a U , Nebraska* .This dam  c rea ted  a .
R e so rts  now spot l a k e  McConoughy on a l l  shores* The- S ta te  
of N ebraska h as  a  num ber o f  cam p Site a r e a s  developed and a r e  d e ­
veloping o th e rs . On a lm o s t any  day during the Slimm er m onths a 
v is ito r  can  See w ate r s k ie r s  enjoying th e ir  sp o r t, w hile o th e rs  fish  
fo r  the e fa p p le , w alleye, p ike , o r  even  the lowly carp* A ll th is  in  
the se m i-a r id  area, of w es te rn  N ebraska .
The N ebraska R ecrea tio n  Guide fo r 1958, in  addition  to la k e  
M cConoughy, l i s t s  the following re s e rv o ir s :
Sutherland L ittle
-  *  « T f  A - . - . . , —jfleulORgy Midway
M oran O allagher
B os E ld e r  jPlum Creek,
Cottonwood Johnson
Target . M edicine C reek
S n e ll B n d e ts
Je ffry  Swanson.
H arlan
W ithin ju s t  a  few  .m iles of two- tran sco n tin en ta l highw ays, 0* S.
34 and II* S* 30, t i e s  the fabulous r e s e rv o ir  fishing- a r e a s  of N ebraska* 
T hese two m a jo r  r e s e rv o ir  ch a in s , including m o re  then  IZ la rg e  r e -
a e rv b ira , o ffe r  thousands of a c r e s  of top fishing w a te rs  W Neb- 
bm sfeaaim nd v is i to r s .)  In bath' ih e J^ la tte  and R epublican valley  ? 
r e s e rv o ir  sy s te m s , aJukinds of f re sh  w ate r gam e fish  m ay be 
 ^ found, 'B te e k b s s s , tro u t, w alley es , ‘n o rth e rn  ‘Pike, w hite b a se , 
c ra p p ie s , and o th e r pan fish , ca tf ish  and b u llh e a d a a re  the p r iz e s  
'-of r o s e r v b i r •
(The tecatton  of th ese  r e s e rv o ir s  i s  $hm m  m  Map Ho, 4 ,
* S to rie s  of g re a t num bers of w ild gam e of m aay sp e c ie s , ln -
c lading w ild fowl, were- p rev a len t in  the' e a r ly  h is to ry  of th is  reg ion .
F ish in g , how ever, w as n ev er good, even in  the e a r ly  days* M r.
O thello € ,  B a ite r, age n in e ty -th re e , s ta ted  th a t as  a  young m a a h e
could r e t a i l  the 'lack of fish  in  the  w es te rn  s t r e a m s . ' He' reca lled
the abandonee of fish  in  the  M issouri and in  such s tre a m s  a s  the
J$kkdtn;uM Imxp Btvers, • bat stated the Hbtite and other western
M e b te iia  s t r e a m s  contained few f ish  u n til the S tate of N ebraska be*'-
4
g&a a stocking, program .'
Thfc w ea te ra  sec tio n  ofN ebrasJcafca* been known fo r  i t s  sand­
h ill  lakes-, bu t, .again, -these la k es  w ere  u n stab le . A w et y e a r  m ean t 
fu ll la k e s , w hite a .d ry  y e a r  m eant' that, the lak es  wouM d isap p ea r 
a lm o s t o ver night.
WSSSi1'"! w i i ^ ^ ' i iOi^ iiW yirtiMiw’.^ a r  ml * * ....... i •
^ Nebm&ha R ecrea tion  Q uids, 'N ebraska flame Q om m teslon,. 
JUiacote, H e b ra s1 5 T T i$ C ~
' * m < kv im r9 Mr, Othello € .  Balter, July a t ,  It$8,
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i l K T O 1yttur. Mr.ru m t r .  numniuntts-
'Today th is  p ic tu re  has changed, The once a r id  w ea l ha# m any
m an -m ad e lak es in te rsp e rse d  throughout the reg ion . N ebraskana,
lik e  m any Of th e ir  e a s te rn  neighbor# have becom e w ate r-an d  boat-
m inded* The R eclam ation  E ra  com m ented a# follow#:
Being:.an a d m ira l in  the **Nebraaka Havy”  used to be a  pretty  
- f a ir  joke in a State boasting no siaable body of w st«r(
The iro n y  no l a r g e r ’fit#  sou thw estern  N eb rask a , w here  
w atercraft now num ber in the thousands, and. it*# a  man*# own 
fau lt if  he isn ’t  an  a d m ira l, a t  le a s t  in  h is own household* 
Southwestern Nebraska has gone boat-m ad* like the re s t  of 
the United S ta te s , and w hat m ake#’ the .m ania  p ra c tic a l, hot the 
n ineteen  inch ra in fa ll b e lt, I# the ex istence  o f th re e  new r e f  e r -  
voty# .*
three re se rv o irs  mentioned above a re  the B arry  Strunk
JLa*v^ , ^wvering, 1,768 acre® behind Medicine Creek Bamj Bud era 
R eservoir, covering 1,707 ac res  behind Baders Bam on Frenchman 
Creekf and Swanson Bake covering 4,974 ac res behind Trenton’Bam
The re se rv o irs  w e re , of course, constructed for ir r ig a tio n  
an d  flood control, but the need fo r  recreational f a c i l i t ie s .has alw ays 
b een  present in 'th is  a rea*  There was, how ever, a  b ig  gap betw een 
the existence of bodies of water ami the facilities to enjoy them* 
Adequate roads, drinking w ater, picnic tables, boat ram ps and aaai-
$
The R ecIam ation Bra» Bureau of Reclamation, (Washington, 
floverhmeiS F r y in g ':€wSic^(A-uguati* 1958*^ p ,  65iv*
on the
tay y  is e ii t t ie a  had to- be eoiisirim ied* ih&ch of th is  w o rk  w ee  don* by
the  N ebraska C am e, F o re  sta tio n , a n d P a r k  C om m ission  w ith  planning
*
a s s is ta n c e  from  the N ational P a rk s  Service*
Cabin s i t e s  have been  b iased  o r  a t e  availab le  fo r  leasing  on the 
v a rio u s  la k e s , .Mrs* W illiam  C# N elson of Omaha s ta ted  tha t in  1957 
h e r  fam ily  leased  a fifty  foot lak e  front, on Johnson Bake south of Beat­
ing ton, N ebraska , ' T h is  l e a s t ,  fo r  ninety nine y e a rs ,  w as pu rchased  
fo r  th ir ty  five do lla rs*  T ea  d o lla rs  p e r  y e a r  is  paid  to  Johnson Bakes-
'  ■ ‘ ' i*
dev e lo p m en t. Inco rp o ra ted , f o r  th e  m ain tenance of ro ad s  and a r e a
7 ' " ’ . '
fac ilities*
The Johnson JAke area It rep re se n ta tiv e  of the p ro g re ss  th a t 
has been m ade tow ard estab lish ing  a  progressive re c re a tio n a l area in 
the  reservoir areas. A study of the- Johnson Bake directory as of 
M ay 15, I f f # ,  show ed a  to ta l of 4$B people who owned lo ts on the de­
velopment* - The majority of the  ow ners are from  the surrounding
a
a re a  'bat som e a r e  shown from  the M n cd tn ah d  Omaha areas*
, Cabin Owners on  tits  various lakes have found a  c e r ta in  am ount 
of discomfort connected with, their investm en t in  th a t the lev e l of the 
Water fluc tua tes almost daily during  the summer months* This. Is
« •—  -  
Ibid.
1  ........interview  ^ Mrs*Wittiam'C*lfels o n , ' dmaha, October 8 7 , I9S8, .
g .
^•Johnson Bake d ir e c to ry * ,  Beacingtoii, N ebraska , May IS, 1958.
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e specia lly  tru e  during the p erio d s of heavy ir r ig a tio n . On Septem ber 11,
1958 a d ro p  of nine inches on  the sho re  line w as noted betw een seven-*
9
th ir ty A , M* and twelve* th ir ty  P ,  M, This is  not uncom m on. To off se t
th is  problem  cab in  ow ners have been  fo rced  to build docks extending 
in to  the lake a s  f a r  a s  th ree  hundred feet* T his is now a  com m on 
p ra c tic e  a s  the ow ners re a liz e  th a t the lakes have a s  th e ir  b asic  p u r­
p o se  the fu rn ish ing  of w a te r fo r  ir r ig a tio n  and power*
In the ea rly  ir r ig a tio n  developm ent such a s  the P ath finder P ro ­
je c t  little  planning w as done tow ard furn ish ing  re c re a tio n a l fa c ilitie s . 
The new er p ro je c ts , how ever, have taken th is  v ita l sub ject into con­
s id e ra tio n , The M irage F la ts  and AiasWor th  Unit a r e  exam ples of 
p ro je c ts  which have been thoroughly studied w ith a view tow ard develop­
ing the re c re a tio n a l fa c ilitie s  and re s o u rc e s . P r io r  to ir r ig a tio n  con­
s tru c tio n  th is a re a  p resen ted  little  o r  no opportunity  fo r the fish erm an . 
The w ate r in  the s tre a m s  w as sed im ent laden w ith few pool a re a s  and 
a c c e ss  ro ad s w ere s c a rc e . T here  w ere  a few brow n and rainbow  tro u t
but these  w ere  sm a ll in  num ber. I t w as es tim ated  th a t the s tre a m s  in
10
the a r e a  rece ived  about 525 fish e rm an  days of use in  a  y e a r ,
9
P e rso n a l investigation  conducted on Septem ber 11, 1958,
^  United S ta tes d e p a rtm e n t of the In te r io r , F ish  and W ildlife 
S erv ice , F ish  ami W ildlife R esou rces-S andh ills  P i  v ision , N ebraska 
(W ashington: G overnm ent P rin tin g  O ffice, 1954, )
The im poundm ent (M e rritt  & eeerv o lrl will# when com pleted ,
prov ide a  valuable re c re a tio n a l area*  F a c ilitie s  such  a s  the M e rr itt  -
& e te t  yOlr p rov ide am iable hab ita t fo r tro u t a s  w e ll a s  w arm  w ate r
fiith* A s a  re c re a tio n a l area#  how ever, the  reg io n ’s value w ill be
limited due to  the low  hum an population in the surrounding a r e a  and
11
th e  d ifficu lty  o f  a c c e s s * .
I r r ig a t io n h a s  in  som e in stan ces reduced  C erta in  types Of gam e
anim als* B e e r ,  fo r enanaple, inhabit the low lying b ru sh  a re a s  and
i t  Is  th e se  a r e a s  A a t  a r e  OfUnity .impounded tty- the c losing  of the
s tre a m s . The use  o f ir r ig a tio n , how ever, h as  been  found to  in c re a se
such  sm a ll gam e a s  pheasan ts  a a d ra b b t ta .  T h li i f  due to  the in c rease d
a c re a g e  demoted 10 hay and g ra in  crops, The w aterfow l population
U
invariab ly  is  in c reased  due to the s ta b ility  of the w ate r a r e a ,
A study, a s  conducted by th e  governm ent, a ttem pted  to  p lace 
m o n e ta ry  values on the fish  and  w ildlife in  the a r e a  and  evaluated the 
b en e fits  s o  Shown o n  C hart H um ber I , F age 68. The value Of the re *  
c re a tio n a l benefits'' th a t have cosne to  th e  ir r ig a te d  a r e a  of the- state 
cannot be disputed . I t i s  d ifficu lt to p lace u n a e tu a l  m one tary  value on 
th e se  b en efits , but som e a ttem p t w ill be m ade to do so  in  the d iscu ss io n  
o f the econom ic benefits  derived  frois* ir r ig a tio n .
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ila ita d  S ta te s  B ep artm eh i of the $&$#*!&£, F ish  and W ildlife 
ff lsh -a r#  W tidllty M ebraska,
Wdifeingtons tfove*i*m «at p rin ting ' &£tie«# !$§#*■
The com parative  low co s t of a vacation in these  a re a s  m akes the
reg io n  a popular vacation spot not only fo r fam ilies  in  the a r e a  but fo r
re s id e n ts  of the  e a s te rn  sec tion  of the s ta te  a s  well*
In a  check of the Sutherland R e se rv o ir  a re a  on Ju ly  3, 1958 c a r s
w e re  noted from th e  following counties:
County . K um ber of C a ra -
L incoln 38
A rth u r  4
C u s te r  3
.Lancaster- 5
D ouglas f
1 
1 
I
in  addition  to the above ca rs  from N ebraska th e re  w ere  th re e
13
K ansas, two C olorado, one Wyoming, and one Iowa c a r  noted*
0 a  Ju ly  4 , 1958, on the O tte r C reek  Camp grounds, on Lake
McConoughy, a  to ta l of 135 people w ere  cam ped in  te a ts  o r  t r a i l e r s .
The m a jo rity  of th o se  p re se n t Were fish ing  and boating . The fac ility
14a t  p re se n t is  only fa ir ly  su ited  to swimming*
13 P e rso n a l check m ade by the au thor Ju ly  3, 1958,
14
P e rso n a l v isita tion  m ade by the author Ju ly  4 , 1958*
0reggi^raen:^ Mebtaska, stated that h m  bad
groped #$. the Otter 0#eefe. grdtmd fdt ten deyr I©#: each of the last 
tteee yeer* bhd had ipent on the average of seventy deWara each year. 
TM# included food for himself, hie wife, end te e e  ehiMvea, phie fuel 
f#sr Me ibeiey boat and bait for fieMnf he p m m tm m d  Im nearby
Ogsiisile, It m M r  M » opinion that fieMng wee wtter theh In' Minnesota
m
and, tobini., mote Impnfteiidf ibh&d pfoved *nuebTe*e eypenMve, 
f  be teilgiited :l$ebra#$. In no Meiet an area devoid
The State of Hebraeka, in making a “pitch*’
t© the. to u r is t  **y*:
The Indian w o rd .* ’icebreeka*1 ie eyi^nym oiie w ith  **Tba;iiieai 
O utdoors” . It is  h e rn  th a t yen  find »om« of the  b e s t fiehlng w a te rs  
in  the  Waited $ M t# i. In the eo u th * cea tia i and w es te rn  ;pa#t# o f the 
S tate a re  the g ian t r e s e rv o ir  system * of the f % t t e  and Republican
Miver##. t ^ ;pi^dudftf of walleye, baas, ring perch, crappie,
- bxuegill, l i d  northern pik e,‘
Nebraska ahdwi great thing® M the hunter, -Odeae and duck by 
the milMfh etbta the State border* twi#e a foaf, Pheasant la * 
plentiful where adequate cover i« available# and ghall hunting is  . 
Item ing a. vary peppier .
#ranted that ##me “advertising eaiaggeratlon’’ i« probably pv#*
thai lit the. above in^eepi, the fact remains that the cnee arid regies*
#  lisbt^ atfee. ,te new j£ip*fcie& with many- lake# p cv lilig  fey
? f 
'^ wiairtwS- recreational fmrsults.
laterytsw , Mr. 0regg Larsen, July #, 1958.
^  “Nebraska. W elcom e Map**, LincoM , N ebraska S tate  F ub liea tien ,
01u&tm vm.
m m  w . m m m m m
Wm majority efeariy taw* were enacted to nettle the High 
Pattern, m m ttf with the reeali tmitng. the public land# were thrown open 
fe eetttement, e^|di1ationf or apeeotetfoxi* When nettlera arrived
fii: the jiaihe. end ettemiied fartotag the. iaeit of water beem*** mfpef
eat* I r r ig a tio n  ie em ed  a  .mean# to  a e l i  people on w e ite r a  tend* {The 
d r iv e  .lor tegia$ntt$& to m eeih e  d tipoe& lo f pdblfc lan d s  a e  an  a i d  to  
ifMgattoi* deveji^ a*m*si» -p^ odnced reanltaj the faasage of the ®m®#$ 
fSf T. -ilriefly , th e  la w  Atatad a  a o ttte r  m ig h t introhaiO  
000 eeetie&-'#f land If' .ho ag ree d  to  i r r ig a te  i t  w ithin th ro e  y e a rn  i f  
. filing* The ; j^ r c te a e r ' paid. tweefly^five. cento g o t’ a n t i  at the tim e  o f  
filing h i t  appU cation and paid an  additional d o lla r p c r  a c re  upon proof 
# f  co m p lian ce ,. F in a l com plianc c w ith the  .taw could ho. p ro v ed  a t  - any
time within throe. yeari** i t  wMeh-itme- the- eettier wan g|w»n.-tltte to 
th e  W . ' Only one e n try  p e r  p e rton wac perm itted* and, «o.uaeign~ 
monte of ctghia wet# allowed^)
fn t if f  a--twntat’ Of toiivtdnale ..urged that irrigatton develi^ment'
. he tahen over by the federal government Or the atate#. A ,memorial
.~W lllil!'ii<» » i»»<»IW iliW.iii^ TMi)'l|jW »<«li'I J I' 'if l !i>i|?iJ ij| l* .
l
. JUiyf&* Huffman* :|rr|gatlon: fieveliiiment .Puhlic Water .Folicy»
• N e w  y « r h * .  T h e  .E o n a id  F r e s e  ’p . '    " 7
fusy hi* Eohhine* /::©ur t# o d e d  ffe rita g e  (Princeton* N**F* * P rin c e ­
ton  tfn fvere ity  P re a # # 1 9 ^ 1  r  p* "flttT* ' ~
%$ $W®m tit $&*fi ®skm& that Mdy W  talse charge of
3 ' ' ■
T tj# ;# e # t  dem and H i#.eeeeion o f .
U ltn ff il  ta e d i t#  the  s ta te #  in  w ere  - s tiea tc if . T h is m&m~-
tn e n t bucked b y '£< ^m *m 3& tk  from  Idaho, W puntfcg, and •
ob t^ inM  the endor*em eat of- tbe I ^ a d  Co5tim i*sioner m  h is  rep o rt io r
■ * ■
jfo-$$$!t th e  Q%my -&m W m  I&aeetl Which, a im ed  to  etngset&ge ^  
of ;a M  &t the  i&me tim e  to  se c u re  p fo iec -
tio n  of s e t t le r s  fcgafhit permeiOfti* and Ineffectual specu la tive  sehem eiij./ 
The C arey  Acfc wa# unimf)ortaiife aft f a r  *0 ir r ig a tio n  developincat in 
N ebraska wail coxicertied, O r. - Eobbinfi poin ts out thi# fa c t witii the 
S tatem ent th a t <Mftve ■ y e a r#  a f te r  p&amge of fcheJtet of 1894, only one 
the hom e-oi Senator 0 u re y , -had ac tu a lly
#  • ' ' •
di&el&gHEtd lands under ita  p3?oui#i©u#*%
■The 4 ro » th  of 1B90- seem ed  to  e tim eiu te  in te re s t  ih  Irr ig a tio n  in. 
d i r e c t  SeMenum® S taried  to  g o t definite law# perta in ing  
in  th e  sub jec t e n a c te d .. gfe». J r e b r a n r y l i ,  IS fi& n  frftgetii*** eomreafcian
^Ib id .y  p*
4 H uffm an, og. c i t ; .  ft. 21.
§ ’
■" E O b b S « l « y  p p m . f e l l y  > # • .  i l f .
w a#  held In  M oifia ,- . N e b m ite .  A t th is  convention ' ih # fe  WeiNi dele* 
gate a In  a ttendance from  th irty*#!*  coun ties. t o  1595 the m eeting  { 
m ooed w estw ard  and  w a s  held In S idney, N ebraska , w ith  two hundred
■ 4  '
tw enty-five de leg a tes  in  a tien to n ee . ' f * W '  th ese  e a r ly  t^g inn tag#  
c a m e  the  p re se n t ir r ig a tio n  i s w f o l N e b ^  N eb m sk a1* b as ic  w ater 
law # s im ita r  to  those Of C olorado  and Wyoming and se v e ra l a t  th e■ i '
# lh e r  w e s te rn  s ta te#  in  th a t th e  ap^roprl& tiire theo ry  p t e r a i l l .  $$& '
a  tim e the sp p ro p rts tiv e  th eo ry  and th e  yfp&yiao th eo ry  w e re  sa id  to
h a  co ^ esd s tem to  hu t in  re c e n t y ea r#  the r ip a r ia n  th eo ry
*
ha# been v irtu a lly  abrogated*
f h e  w ater# ' of Nebraska** n a tu ra l s trea m *  w e re  need fo r  t r  etga* 
tio n  and pow er, and fo r dom estic  pmrpemm•  befo re  N ebraska becam e a  
is ta te  in  l i l t . ‘I’he constitu tion  adopted In  IM ie o n ta iu e d  no w a te t law* . 
The Common lAW Of jEngiand w as adopted by N ebraska in  1B67 and it  
w as  the #oSy eem bhm ce .of' w a te r ' law the s ta te  had u n til l i f t ,  X»1887 
ih* Segielature: attended., the  prov ision#  of the  -law re la tin g  to  In te rn a l 
.im provem ent* to  em pow er c a n a l com panies if., is s u e  bond# end  to  ©on* 
d em n  r l ih t .f f 'w a y  tor- caaui#**
5  .*R« H. WIIM*, - I rr ig a tio n  in N eb rask a , {9ibe#fi .oMf 10N6^ p«»iNMr'
m * n t o f Roada and J i S i g s i n ^ ^  1950-1951, p . I f ,
y
A pprop ria tive  theory  » .baaed on. th eo ry  Of exclusive r ig h t to  th e  
■'■ g  . f i r e i ;ap p ro p rie to r . :
H p arlan  right© * give# the ow ner# of land bordering  on  a  s tre a m
■-;■ a-  ^ '.©ert^ri|pyi#iibt engaged’by np^r^rlam.^ onmef#*
■'. P a n  S* jeneO i ' l r . , “ B asic  in fo rm ation  on W ater E ight# and W ater 
i^ g ia to io n  in  N ebraska*1', Speech b efo re  fb u r  S tate#  I rr ig a tio n  C ouncil, 
Benve-r, C olorado , ie m m ry  ;J& and 15, 1955*
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• tti- "40®#: the S t. IbaynOsr |*aw.:
th in ' hiwprbvtded th a t rights I#- the one e l the water of the natural\
b e  in itia ted  by -|^etiog. a  no iiee  bo the  hank Of the s tre a m  a t  the; point 
mi t i^ o b e d  biveretoo/at^i- reeo rd io g  a  copy in  th e  office of th e  County
to. Jnhtmry 4#-. 1954 In m e|>eech>efbre the- $*bat States Irrigation
C o u n c ilin f> en v e r, C olorado, B an s .  Jo n es , _-$#.* of N ebraska re fe r re d
to tlMrBiy&er Jbaw and Said:
'th in  ptbeeiora w ar iilitolew l'fb# eatabU ehlag priorities hot 
I t  Woe eoon found to he inadetjoate in  th a t ho p rov ision  waa m ade 
: J o t  the adjudibaiidi* o r  adm ihM tth tion  ;Of w a te r  r ig h ts . *-* ' : v
i . . .
|  In t $ f i  ,a w a te r  end# w ^ r  adop ted  p a tte rn ed  to  e  d e g re e  b o  the
-tMir The Jew'became affective a&Ap*4M  ^J£^» $t.hir~-
tabitrhed the StstASoaiNi of |rriget§o» and jpovided for :ibe apimintoent 
h im . State Engineer to-'serve a#..the administrative official.} 'fhe board 
war given jurisdiction over ail matter# pertaining to the use of‘ the
Stream# ceuM he obtained by appropria tion.) An appropriation ‘eeuM ■
i
C lerk,
water a Of thei^tural stream# of the State- ef:Nebrask* fOrfrrig*M&on, 
pow er and o t h e r s  '
R evised  S tatute# Of the  "State of N ebraska , - f$43, R eissue  Of 1411,
W ^ iv iivj^v...j i  ■ U ^ 'i^ ;yii''Mi^ iw i*  i«i<«»tiii»'.ii>'i»ii i HIM> -i^ r i iiw iii^ ^  iiiir 't t j t ;  «M»,t»| i, ' ii iiiii» ' r»<M!i‘ i» ii'!i»i' * .  ' x<Wi"' i i 1 !'■»« ■
J>. S. Jones, Jr., op. c it.
1/ . .;. . ^  # 
Nebraska Stabites, og . c i t , , Chap. 44, Art. Z
/
I The 189$ law  h a t  coatinued to  be the b as ic  s tru c tu re  of i r r ig a -
tio n  .law s in  M&bxmtakm % p ro v is io n s a r e  l is te d  u s  follows:
i« * T he w ate r of e v e ry  n a tu ra l s tre a m  id  the p ro p e rty  o f ih e  , 
public and  the  r ig h t to  d iv e rt the uimppr«^fiufced w a te r  fo r  
; $l ^ l l  n o tb e  donl#d#.
i d d f ' < 0 w r - ' ^ J | g f 3 W - b e t w e e n ,  
those iielng w ate r fo r  the. sam e p u rp o se , bu t when the ws* 
:'t e r s  of Uiiy n a tu ra l s t r e a m  a t e  in e f f ic ie n t  fo r  a l l  those 
d es irin g  to  u se  i t ,  those using  i t  fo r do m estic  purpose®
.Shall. JteySJhe p re fe ren ce  o v e t those using  i t  . fo r  ag e ieu l- 
tu ro l p u t|W iee#febn<i; those using i t  fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l purpose® 
,ShUlt have p re fe ren ce  o v e r  .those' u s in g  & fo r  m aaufi^ tocing  
p u rp o ses , A  w a te r  ap p ro p ria tio a  fo r power- c a n  b e  In te r * 
j e t t e d 1 Wtth^by a  ju n io r  appropiHtator fo r  i r r ig a t io n , p rov ided  
•ib&i'u |w f ^  i#  paid  to the  w a te r  user*
S. A w u tsS ta i^ ru ^  can  be  acqu ired  only by th e  filing  -of 
on  app lica tion  fo r  s. p e rm it to ap p ro p ria te  w a te r  in  the office 
of the S tate B ureau  of Irr ig a tio n .
4 . 'W ater i s  appu rtenan t to  th e  Sand fo r w hich the ap p ro p ria tio n  
w as g ran ted  and th e  p la ce  of use  cannot bo changed. When 
the- nee- c e a s e s  'the r ig h t c e a s e s .
$ * ■ The • ra t#  of d iv e r a io n a h a il  not exceed one »econd«foot fo r  
-each, ac re s , o f land aetua-lly Irriga ted ' and the a g g re ­
g a te  annual u * # -li lim ited  to  three, a c re - f e e t  p e r  a c re  o r  
-the le a s t  am ount o f  W ater n e c e ssa ry , under g o #  husbandry 
to m a tu re  a  crop*. Jiach  a j^ ro p r la to r  ro u s t f ile  a n  annual 
■acreage- r e p o r t  in  th e  office p i th e  #tat#,3p|igln#ef On o r  be^ 
fo re  the- f i r s t  day  of A p ril, H ating  'the land® w hich he intend® 
to  i r r ig a te  during  the  y e a r .
A. When, the u se  of w a te r  -under a n  appropriation., cease® for- a  
p erio d  o f th re e  consecutive y e a rs  o r  m o re  the  r ig h t s® deem ed
. to  b e  fo rfe ited  . a #  i t  m ay be cancelled  'Upon a  h ea r  tug befo re
the S ta te  lingiw eer.
f*  m ay  m a t e r s  m  r e s e rv o ir s ,  t o  steirtv
gatian  mpd o th e r b eh c im ia t u se s , W ater m ay Im S ie red  in  . 
& \m m tv0 M  im if  t t  is- n e t n e e d e d .lo r  ir r ig a tio n  by 44-
it4nb* ' f t Ns m(^- - -<f | i w»• t aga * i4 l e » a , ^  p r io r i ty ,
■ - # : i d r  ’ s to ra g e  la ' f e ih r v e i f  % witJb se n io r  f
8« ■ W ater re tu rn e d  I# a  tw tu ra l s tre a m  t r e m a n  ir r ig a tio n  p eo - 
|e e f  beeom o# a  J&ffe # t h e  stream . and I t  su b jec t 
•jdfaU M t E etil’r i t  How, ■ hOWever, and seepage INta* a  p re le c t ' 
.may b© ® m w d& 'the f t  4$e®t I t  I t  -obit IN? in te rru p ted  .$$&: used
f , ' III#  unused* w a te r ' t r  om ;u n  ir r ig a tid ii  p ro |e c t  jnU st. b© re tu rn ed  
td  the ' 4*0*0 Which it- w a# diverted* ■
|b#  Any p er# eh  intending to  c o n s tru c t a  dam  -acroa® the zbmmml 
M  B a a iu ra t  s tre a m  o r  .lor r e s e rv o ir  p u rp o ses  m u s t subm it
the p lan  to the S tate Shlgioeer fo r  exam  inati©« nod approval* ' 
C o astru c tio n  m ay not s t a r t  u n til suck  app roval la  obtaiinsd. 
S tock  water- d am s tajwM sding le e s  than  fitte s t!  a c r  e -f  e e t of 
W ater to  a  depth  of le a s ' than, ten fe e t .a re  exem pt, a s  a r e  . 
e ro s io n  c c n t r e i  dam # lee#  than fiv e  U e re -fe e io f  water.. * *
# en e .rs ily  speaking the  above/ten  poin ts a r e  the: b a s is  fo r /p re s e n t
a‘ y!: " “ >" “  ■ * ' "  " — *“9  -  * *  “  ' t “ 4 * “ *
w a te r  fro m  a h  ir r ig a tio n  p ro je c t m u s t b e  rbttom ed to  the 
-stream , ^ d m  vrhlch i t  I s  d iverted^ - In-the- c a s e  the S tate
Suprem e © hurt upheld m is  irfew iu^ulvlug the  d tv e rs iu o o f  w ate r fro m  
th e  F la  tie  E lv e r  fo ra#©  on the. f la td iv id e  betw een the F in ite  and the
'  4#;
Eepublteail E lv e r , A n u m b er o l  u n su ccessfu l a ttem p ts  have been 
m ade to  am end the  law to change th is  In te rp re ta tio n  and -It Is- th e  Opinion
o f m any th a t thl© p e r t  o f  the la w a e  w ritten  an d  in te rp re te d  Will have 
a  se rio u s  effect cm fu rth e r  ir r ig a tio n  developm ent in  the S ta te . B a a  S. 
dbaea# la  a  s ta tem en t perta in in g  to  thi# law , sa id , *Hf g rav ity  i r r ig a -
#00. in  the S ta te  i s  to  'he - ejqgwmded m a te r ia lly , som e fu rth e r  leg isla tion
" I f
o r  court deciaioaf hi # # 0' conaeoiionwitl fee necessary". ‘
^feh«n<^' .feoin provide far formation of #ho#romi types o f 
diatrtote to construct and operate irrigation, power, flood control,
• and draiiiage projecte^) The oMeet ie  the frrlgatiou Biatriet A ctpaesed  
In 1805 a s  aeom paolou to the irrigation code of that year. Briefly, 
the law states an irrigation district la iiiitlated by the filing Of a peti­
tion stfp#d by a m afottty of. the Ia**d*w?t*efa r^reaetiihai a tna|ority 
o f - the land in. the proposed d istrict. yellowing a four-weeh publication . 
Of the petition sh ea r  ing in  held by the countyboard. U it  appear# t o , 
the county board, that the d istrict should b#' farmed ah. election is  ad* "• 
vertised and:.# approved the d istrict m ayde b u sin ess., An irrigation 
district has power to levy bines end may issue general obligation bonds 
fo r  the construction and deration-of irrigation facilities*- to enter into 
contracts for a water supply*, to construct and operate dams and. cahali*
id  ,- N ebraska S tatutes* op. e it. * Chap. 46, Art. I.
T8
A m a jo rity  of the group ir r ig a tio n  « n te r^ ri* e#  iti Hebr»«ksjt a re  o rg an - 
im d  mm ir r ig a tio n  d is t r ic ts  under th is  a c t;
. ' The.  I f f  I  S ta te  le g is la tu r e  enacted  th e  Public P ow er and I r r ig a -  
tie** D is tr ic t  Act* A  d is t r ic t  orgaaiiaed under the e e tm s y  co n s tru c t
and, o p e ra te  ir r ig a tio n  a n d /d r  poorer p ro je c ts . Such a  d is t r ic t  baa no
■ *»
taning jjow ers and m ay  is su e  rev en u e  bonds only. The C e n tra l H eb- 
r a e t e  Public P bw er and Irr ig a tio n  B ia tr ie t  (Tri-County)* the. P ia tt#  
■¥ntley. JPublic P o w e t and Irriga tion . B is t t ic t  u re o rg a o ia e d  under th is  - 
a c t .
The R eclam ation  A ct of. }p$$ s ta te  a th a t a  pe tition  signed by
th ir ty  p e rc e n t of the e l e c t o r  of-a p roposed  d is t r ic t  m u st be filed  w ith
fhe .S tste  E ngineer to  in itia te  a d is t r ic t .  . Such a  d is t r ic t  m ay,' upon the
vote of. th e . e le c to r  a of. the d is t r ic t ,  levy  and. co lle c t a  ta n  o f one m ill
On a l l  p ro p e rty  w ithin th e  d is t r ic t  pending com pletion  of th e ’ ir r ig a tio n
o r  o th e r w o rk s , - T hereafter*  a  levy o f to© m ills  m ay ’be' levied to  be
Used to  d efray  c o s ts  of o pera tion  and m alntetiance. A reclam ation:
d is t r ic t  m ay issu e  both revenue’, and g e n e ra l obligation  bonds upon a
i t
vote o f th e  elector#*
■ R evised  J ia to te# . o f S tate o f  llc b ra sk a , -Iptl* &ei##ue. o f I f  SO, 
Chap*. 700 A rt*  # .
18 • ..
N ebraska St#W e#* E eisaue  of 1932, op, c i t .  * Chap. 46* A t*.' B.
tine t**tg*tl0n law* M m m ite®
"  ' ■ ■ a-v . '
m u st be m ade of the Katin » a l Rcclamafcion A ct of 1902 [i4ewland» Act^, 
f i l l*  a c t  W»* approved. la n e  IT, 1902. The a e i ,  although a  f* 4 e ra l law , 
a»*lgae4. ||fc* rece ip t*  f ro m  the m le  o f  the 2an4 In tine & rl4 s ta te*  to  Ike 
Oinmtriieiioa of s to rag e  r e s e rv o ir s  -m  perm anen t ir r ig a tio n  w orks w ith
' m
the  w a te r I* ha  d is tr ib u te d  u nder the law s-of the s ta te s .
. N ebraska gained t**no#*ie«l|r fr<m* ih iS a c t ,  in  th a t the huge 
P a th fin d er P ro je c t  in  w es te rn  N eb rask a  and e a s te rn  Wyoming W asone 
o f  the f i r s t  to b® co n stru c ted  u h d eriis i p ro v is io n s. T he p assag e  of 
the  a c t along w ith the ca rly  ir r ig a tio n  laws of N ebraoka opened the 
4 # o r.t0  e 3 tt^ ii i re  ir r ig a tio n  in  w e s te rn  N ebraska .
; Iftilted, J ta te *  S ta tu tes a t  lA gge .  V o l.. xjtxii, (W ashington*. D . f C
^ e r n i h # ^  , f p S f f i g '^ f |c e | ,  p . 3 l f .
CM Awrmi' dc. 
w  mmmm  or mmaAXiOh
[ t a r t p K M  & M *lto  sir# pwm$mt c&mpriai&g to fa ro v e m to e
Im t o  gmmmmt wmMmm m&l t o *«*«** in  m3mm mmM &g iwmm imzmmmm
In p to to to n  ®£ gmdm %w& aartoa  m  In tfe# mmI- mi fM**to«
t
ii«0i ' Btrnrnm t e i  to to f to  eM iftfrto  Hue tow#n#« In toatlyr *110w*m*»
/
to r* * a« « l fa rm  to&g@# &M mi #fi*fiy in  lb# t o m  immmfc*
mmi*f» Ammml t o t o e f  irrig&ttea tom fto mm  4 »*iirtt4  tom  t o  im&mmmi
p v afto  t o  a n to  nidi pvmwmmi&g. of t o * « * # # 4  farm  pm&wz%i&®. and.
fro m  to*«4u»#d 2M*rcb*ft«« o f P ab lie  to lg a i ta *  banafils m m
d#riv*<£ fragst incraaaad imptmmd investm ent
imsymwmA m m m m .1% to iM to n , ami from  lb# to fe iito *
Mjflfca* o# tap Xocmi and  rafirtoiial in tayiffltylfr b^zMsf lijia and  &ilt#i’
benefit#  of a  £*ibtu m to># wht«& t o m  t o  t o f p t o s *  t o e t o p s ^ n t  m m
sw>t readily la  mmmshmTf evatotots* S tto  t o t o s  an added
emplafrwnl* i. «* * hired tend# and mmt&*$mxm wmkmxm m&mm mm&m thU*
M
cm t&&&pf0
With tMm bri#£ axgdsttntoa mi benefit* which m ight km easpmct&d la 
&cema la an irrigated ar#a* a b to f  M atoy df lb# fto th  P la to  ¥atojf«
of t o  M o to r *  Mmmmmm « i  J to to » « ttM »
mt§ MmhmMhm (Mimmmri U to *  B a to .
f t e t o
eeOirSmieatly’ Speaking,. tell* the story,
ie o tts b lu ii  <*ounty, o rgan ised  in  1888, Ini# Shown a. steady  pop-* 
u la t ia a  increase* . .B anner ®ounty, im m ediately  below Scott# Bluff 
County, and O rganised a t  approx im ately  the eam efcim e, has shown a  
t d ecrease : In CShari II#* II* J ■
O ountyw as the  county IW f gsM ed Hie m e e t from  Hie Jpaib* ■ 
ftndsr- I rr ig a tio n  JPreject u n d er the R eclam ation  ■ A ct of 1902* B anner ■ 
County# •.on Sk# e th e r  te e d ,  B re t se ttled  by f a rm e rs  o r  **sguatteraM, . 
re v e r te d  from  fa rm in g  to  mainly a ranching reg io n . W ater, to any 
m a jo r  am ount, has n e t been  delivered to  th is  county and in n H p ro b a ~  
fciiity i t  w ill s ta y  m ran g e  coun try .‘ - v
Lincoln  County, W here ir r ig a tio n  f i r  a t gained im petus in  N ebraska , 
a ls o  show s a  s tead y  population in c re a se . (See C h a rt No. I l . |  I t  I#; -to 
be noted ‘th a t M cP h erso n  C oun ty im m ed ia te ly  north  o f  JUneoln County
shows- a n  e r r a t ic  c lim b  a ad in  I f  80 a  jKspulattoii .of only $$8, a #  co m p a red . 
to  401 In 1890. f r o n i  this. it. can. b e  sa fe ly  concluded 'that ir r ig a tio n  ha# 
not only a  tendency to  in c re a se  population bu t I t actS as a siab ilin ing  
Influence.
*$o point up the., s ta b ilis in g  Influence of ir r ig u tto n o o  th e  ’econom y a  
com parison, betw een the Bow er P la tte  E lv e r  .Basin and S eo lts B luff County 
’Shows a  definite- s tab ilis in g  trend* 'In  the B asin  c ro p  production  dropped 
fro m  a  high o f .lid p e rce n t Of n o rm a l in  1929 to  08 p e rc e n t 'In-19$4 and re* 
m aiued below n o rm a l through the trough of-the p e rio d  1914 through I f f 9.
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Jname of
COUNTY
DATE
ORGANIZED
- ■ POPULATION
1860 . 1870 1880 1890 1900 - 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950
SIOUX 1277 669 2,452 2,055 5 .5 9 9 ! 4 .528 4 ,6 6 7 4,001 3,124
SCOTTS BLUFF 1888 1,388 2,552 8 ,3 3 5 2 0 ,7 1 0 23,644 33,917 33,939
BANNER 1383 2,435 1,114 1,444 1,435 1 ,6 7 6 1,403 1,325,
KIMBALL 1833 959 758 1,942 4,498 4,675 3,913 4,283
DAWES 1335 9,722 6,215 8,254 1 0 ,1 6 0 11,493 10,123 9,708
BOX BUTTE 1886 5,494 5,572 6,131 8,407 1 1 ,8 6 1 10.736 12,279
MORRILL 1903 631 1,321 4,584 9,151 9,950 9,436 8 ,2 6 3
CHEYENNE 1370 190 1,558 5,693 5,570 4,551 8,405 10,137 9,505 12,031
SHERIDAN 1335 8,687 6 ,033 7,328 9,625 10 ,793 9,869 9,539
GARDEN 1909 - 793 1,275 3,53S 4,572 5,099 4,680 4,114
DEUEL 1333 2,393 2 ,6 3 0 1 ,7 8 6 3,232 3,992 3,580 3,330
CHERRY 1333 6,423 6,541 10,414 11,753 10,398 9,637 8,397
GRANT 1337 484 453 763 1,097 1,436 1,427 1,327 1,057
HOOKER 1889 426 •432 981 1,378 1,130 1,253 1 ,0 6 1
ARTHUR 1887 1,412 1,344 1,045 803
KEITH 1873 194 2,556 1,951 3,692 5,294 6,721 8,333 7,449
McPHERSON 1890 401 571 2,470 1 ,6 9 2 1,358 1,175 325
►LINCOLN I860 & 1266 17 3,632 10,441 11,416 15,684 23,420 25,627 25,425 27,380
PERKINS 1887 4,364 1 ,7 0 2 2,570 3,967 5,834 5,197 4,309
CHASE 1886 70 4,307 2,559 3,613 4,939 5,434 5,310 5,176
DUNDY 1873 37 4,012 2,434 4,093 4,369 5 ,6 1 0 5 ,122 4,354
HAYES 1877 119 3,953 2,703 3 ,0 1 1 3,327 3 ,603 2,958 2,404 (
HITCHCOCK 1873 1 ,0 1 2 5,799 4,409 5,415 6,045 7,269 6 ,404 5,867
FRONTIER 1872 934- 8,497 8,781 8,572 8,540 8,114 6,417 5,282
WILLOW 1873 3,044- 8,837 9,604 11 ,056 11,434 13,859 11,951 12 ,9 7 7
THOMAS 1387 517 6 23 1,191 1,773 1,510 1,553 1 ,2 0 6
LOGAN 1835 1,378 960 1,521 1,596 2,014 1,742 1,357
►Formerly known as Shorter County
C h art No. II.
Xdvestock production  followed a  s t e l l a r  p a tte rn , declin ing  f ro m 'a  
high Qf 11? p e rce n t in  ISIS ‘Id f f  p e rce n t in  1050* By- com parison ,
$m%%$ 1&imM County, showed a  re la tiv e  d eg ree  Of stability* showing
only 10 p e rce n t above o r  b e lo w n o rin a l o r  a  SO ■percent v a ria tio n . 'Ib is
.1
-■ com pared  to -a v aria tio n  in the .Basin o f f l  percent.
These variations become more significant when measured in . 
doflar ■ voices* Crop production dropped from. $ ISO, 000,000 in the
la te  '^twenties to ’abOiit § § 6 , 000^000 daelng  the  trim gh of th e  p e r io d ,
and eRmhed bach to 1110,000,000 by 1946. 'This farm loss in crop
value o r  production  re su lted  in  a  lo ss  of abou t 6 5 0 ,000- an im al un its  an d
the income from this source was prcbably cut la half*. Because the farm*
o r  dependent in d u s tr ie s  could  not .support them , counties in  the  Tow er
.phitte B iv er B asin  lo s t  #?, 000 people by m ig ra tio n  during  the .period
1010 t o  1040, and o v e r  4 8 ,0O0 people le f t  the farm s,- B urlng  th is  Same
period, populatiou in Scott* Bluff County Increased' by l i  percsat* ■ This
county .tanked fchirteenth in  papulation growth, in  the B aited S ta te s  d u r-
4
ing the 1930 to  1040 p eriod .
The fa r -re a c h in g  benefits  .of ir r ig a tio n  in, producing new p ro d u c ts  
fo r  consum ption , and in  providing m ark e t*  fo r  .m anufactured and- co n su m er
s
' Fred E. B au b ert, Reclamation. E conom ist, S tatem ent Before County 
A gent* T ra in in g  C onference in. B incoln, H e b r ., A p ril ZQ, 11, 1949.
goods Which a t e  p roduced  In a r e a s  fa r  rem oved from  the lo ca l develop­
m en t can  b e  shown by a study of the carloading* of fre ig h t fo rw arded  and
re e f tv e d  a t  B oottofuff* < *
rf^aT' Tte«, of Carloadg
m m  I f f  ihi|#ad But 1
49X0 ! t i i t -  m
m m  - ados do
il#!* ' ; i 4100 d o
I f 00 ■; 180 dhippad -I** $6 # ta te* |4
I f  10 1450 do  ( p  d& |
1940 4100 do. . |$? do |
5
i f i l  T is o  m  pm  do >
of states from wMeh product, received* ;.
•. |t. Is id be noted the outgoing ehlpments over the forty-two year-' ■'
period. toreaSed  158 percent hut that shifanents received increased 
• a b o u t 146 p ercen t.,
( ja c r e a e e d  ou tput p e r  sere  O f'tod has been  p roven  by ir r ig a tio n  . J 
In  Scotts Bluff County. Records- show th a t the- applicatiosi Of Supplem en­
ta l  w a te r  when needed re s u lts  in  the  d iffe rence  betw een 100 end. 300.
W i l l ' .'»
^ A nnual Report- o f '. to  I to M in d e r I rr ig a tio n  B im trict, |s n u a r y #
I f i l ,  M itchell, N ebraska .
p e r  a c re j  betw een £ a o d  4 i  tone <^ a ll^ # a  p e r
acre*  and betw een m  auger b ee ts  and. !§ tan® of alfalfa. p e r -a c re ,  and
hetweam n o e u g a r  beet#  and. $$ ions e l su g a r beeta  p e r  a c re .  Tbe abowe^ 
S fsffette ii ind ica te  th e  advantages th a t eatt be  eacpeeted when 
t a |  w a te r  ta- ie^ tlab le^and  a#ed f  f e p e e ^ r i . The e e c o rd s u e e d  fh fh e  ■
i t e f t  study, were bbtatued#ver a periad ew er lag ten to twelve year®,:.
and  th e re fo re , re p re se n tu n -a v e ra g e  o f ;c o n d itio n sfo r  the' p erio d  of the 
b
;tnareaee4 : batp# ..adda tu th a  ra ju e  0$ the* a re a  and.th i#  la* ev id en t
f a  f e d e ra l .  £aat rev en u es . jW h e |ie d e ra l  ITreagury co llec ts  ft&.Od&a1 
annuaUy in  exctee and incom e: tax.ee from; th e  ir r ig a te d  a rea , of the : 
tfo r ih  B la tte  proiect*: T his is  $1:1, 000, Odd to e re  than  would have been  
p o se tb le  w ithout the p ro ie c i accord ing  to  C om m issioner of R eclam ation
i f .  A-.i B enh etoer* -
✓
I r r i g a t e d '  land in tb a K o r ib  F in ite  T alley  p roduc es th ir te e n  time®
tnere per acre in terma of im n  prbiact^ sold t^  the fai«: than adjacent. 
.diy-far**i and g raa ln g  la n d s . fn IfSd, m e g ra s s  value of c rep e  grown on 
Irrigated lead totaled $$f *$$$,§#$ and the- comnfetl^'fnt^ vatee atnce
■ * i p w
4  ■ • - '~ - ;^ | e r  j t e i tn f c e a  -of f f t& r a e ^ , .lie b ra s la  S ta te  F lan n lo g B ea rd  
E e p a r i, . i d iu s e in ,^  p . f t ,
f
’ .on ^ ccb m |d i» ln n en t Of I rr ig a tio n , Ifo r th  F in ite  F ro Je e ii
B e p a r S ^ n i  "orSie ’interioi?:/  B d^eair of Eeel& m aiion,. W ashington: .govern* 
m ea t Px^ntiag O ffice, Jan u ary  1956.
8#
190$ IS approx im ately  $ 4 5 4 ,0 0 0 , 000, Irr ig a ted  tends accounted lo r
a;
eigh ty  gaifcent of a l i e f  Op r e c s ip ts .in  the a r e a . , *
A gain  com paring Scotts Bluff County and ad jacen t B anner County 
the ;S tab ility  o f th e  a re a  in  re f le c ted  in  p ro p e rty  value#* ' In  Scotts ■ 
Mfjait County nine t y p e r  cen t of a l l  iarncia a r e  irrigated}  in  B anner '
Y
C eiihty , only s ix  p e rc e n t o r e  ir r ig a te d , T hese  coun ties a r e  approx i-
roate ly  the sam e s i r e  and a g r ic u ltu re  1# the  ch ief econom y. ScOtia
j$liiff County co llec ted  $ 3 , S 4 7 ,000 -in p ro p e rty  tax©as In 1933 a s  com *’
■ ■ ■ 9
j^ r e d  w ith  $190*000 in.BU«tner coucty*,
T he ©table econom y of the- HOrih 3Platte a r e a ,  and  sp ec ifica ily
S eo tts  Bluff County* is seen In the census figures Of 1930*. The pop**
u la tio n  o f § c o ttsB lu ff  .County In  1950 w as 33 ,939 . T h is rep re se n ted  a
change f ro m l9 4 0  of a  p lus of one^tentbO f one p e rc e n t. Scotts Bluff
County h ad  added fou r'h e#  ir r ig a tio n  developm ents and i ts  a g ric u ltu re
was well csiab liehed . Macula-and .Had Willow counties-Oh the  Other ;
h a n d ,: w hile adding.new  p ro je c ts ,  increased , th e ir  population , w hile ‘
. o th e r  - countie s In . the .a rea  lost- p o p u la tio n  Sioux County, - i m  exam ple*.
10
lost. Z l * f  p e rc e n t of its  farces population, p e e  C harth io*  :lp*,)
^    jT " ~  —  f
Ibid. Ihid*
10 . * . , . .A
United State# p e p a r tm e n t of C om m erce S ta tis t ic a l  A b s tra c t
Supplement, County and Citjr D& taBook, W ashington: G overnm ent
w m ^ m i m n m T "
No. HI. . , . .
1910. t»
County 1^50 Bopulatton .% of Increase* 1950
Sioux ■= 3, t$f .' ‘
M vM  - - 0 ..I 1
, nwwmx • IrMS ■* * M : '
’ $*«#■■ 1 '■
.. . >$& *#- r *■ ■. ■ *#$**■  ^ ■*&* ;/ ■«
■: V- • 'Maeoh^ s < /-.'■ / ■ .*
,v \ m & w m m -  * V  ^ l $ , f t r  * a .$  -
: -4SNMt4*ft' * s • $8,038 > , • • • M r  * /
r - : r .0 # u © l  > ■ 1 ,300  t-"' . -T.0 - t
• ' t :■ m m tt i l . ■ '  ^8,M t : : * r
. • • f *
i.; /irrigation  tendi to increase industrial productloti in - the area and-
' V s
h ae#  tendency, when the area-is to reduce the numter
Offatiu# in the area.,. Irrigation, tedayla an expensive procaSs .and tends
' \  . . ' . . wto the; taeffteteat end *
# te # t  .t it ,, fr shew#- thic -'tomdw' . , /
t  i■ United State# department of Commerce Bureau of Census, J#§4
-&■$ nsus^ ef A^ic itere;, .yfjfc li  i»M li Hebraalp.. ' Wiihington:
Oavertuneni Frintiag Office, i f f  S.-'
County Total Em ployed % Mfg. f*
Simm. 1,801 hi#
S c o # « B W i I I ,  3fS $ ,S  l i M * l
iM inntr 300 0*,# # i* S
I#lit- f*i Ml# 44
i , # s i  .1*1 m > 4
:Ml*colii 1 0 ,# 4 §
mod Witter § ,|# s  4*1 $3* 0/^3
1*0 i t .4
B eu el 1,303 h B  4 8 .4
tdOirrlll 8 * m  1*0 # t . f
C h e rry  **M » t . 0  * M
1 *1. . Scott© © lull County figu re#  indicate a  gtowftig lodusirtm t 
trend, t M b mm only come about through a stable ■ economy.
* 2 ,3. L incoln and Red Willow C ounties show a  lessen ing  
em phasis <m dependence, of a g r ic u ltu re . . Mew project#: and in ­
creased . businese  prospect©  tend to  b ring  in d u stry  to  the reg io n .
## . ©ewe# County, s itu a ted  In  a typ ica l ran ch  coun try  te a  
been  benefited  by io e teh aed  Irr ig a tio n  a s  w ell a s  being Ideally  
located  to- se rv e  the- B lack  H ills  reg ion . ’
ss
C hart Ho. V ir r ig a te d  F a rm s
; ^ n*  'ftiflirt;iftr rr f-liitlVr '.£ C
$ m m  m $  4 # 4
s m m  m m  i ,  m  M e t  m*% m
B m m w  i f  33  tk  f  ■
&&wm  63 m  I f .  3
** i«  II, i
i4t^ s«>te .436 #34.- 31*3
. Bed w tilour ‘ ■#¥. I§ §  13*6
Carden 16f- I l f  33*3
Beiiet M . m  |4* 6
Mftfctfll , #3f #$f * i* t
^ I93* The## fig u res  Ind ica te  th a t in  a n  n taa -isr '^ fe  ir r ig a tio n  
ha# been firmly e#tabli#hed and hae teaehed a g*#ihi#f aiaMMty 
the number #1 .feim# fan# in. deereuae* fee area# where added &m« ■
;’ -#inpaa#nt occurred# _ each  a #  i n  'M m$i&  County* an  fncteaae to 
noted . A la rg e  |>rop>rtion of th is  a r e a  shows* a n  in c re a se  la  the 
num ber of fa rm #  fro m  I f i f t  'in. 133# and m uch of thf# t i t  be n f ir i-  
b a ted  to  w e ll ir r ig a tio n  which. w ill be- d iscu itsed  'la te#  In. the e b e t te r .
The w ealth  of any fa rm  reg io n  nan  be m e a su re d  in  te rm #  of
p ay tb H  and equipm ent. The following c h a r t c le a r ly  shew# th is  fie tu re*  
;i3
Chert He* VI.
Humber of Humber of Humber of Hired
County :i.r A u ta a , ffeu eh # ,  ,,, T r a c e r #
$iou* r n  6 'i?
Chart m ,  VI. 
County
(con’t. )
Number of 
Autos • ■
Number of 
Trucks
Number of
Tfaetoru .
Hired
-: ,|AbO*
Scott# Bluff. 2371 2«0# ’ ; 3215 $2 ,4 4 3 ,0 0 0
Banner - 421 588 57# V'.446,000
3>»we#' 820 551 • 931 386,0110
Chase #85 614 890 317,000
Lincoln 1905 ; . 1172 2013 1,038,000
Red Willow 867 653 •? 1080 1 ■' .247,000
Gardeni M f 565 t ' -751  ' 615,000
Deuel **»'■•■■ ’■ho ■’ ■ 462 170,000
Morrill 580 830 i. - 1875 783,000
Cherry • . 1054 ' 823 * 1597 1,,388,000
Since i t  in defin ite  th a t ir r ig a tio n  tends to  In c rease  th e  population 
I t  |«  obvious tile people p e r  sq u a re  nolle w ill  be increased*  C h a rt 
Ottawa thi© a i  w©H a s  indicating the  com parative  in c a s e ' a t  iadividuale 
w ith in  the reg io n ,
■ . m ,
'Gb*H  No. VII. P o re o a a l 1949
I»eop te#er  -f £<*00 or
Gouhtir Sq. M ile So. M ile com e M edian ■. .More
-< *#W »-»-W *W W F -MW Illlliin j W ^ ftM^ iliWllWilMi,  nr«WM> ■ WW H, i),!,i n . nli'W liin X Mil W)WIB«n»W«n ^ |ll WW.iii.il-
Sioux 2063 2 $ 2625 ' 14.7%
Scotts Bluff 726 - 47
C h a rt No. VII. (con’t . ) .. P e rs o n a l —
Land Area People P e r  Family to - $5000 or 
County v S3»$>tpf■ $9,. Mile . ,, eome Median > |go*n..
B anner 738 ' 2 , ■■« "
i 1389 . 7 ,8813 14 .9
894 2525 15.9
L incoln  2S23 I I  ,3025 .17*4
Red Wiilow . ,7}# , 18 - , 2939 17.8
‘ i s . #
# o a e l  ■ ■ & 30?1 ,
m m  t n  I* .#
£*» i .  . .,.■?£ W 19.0
< ■ It shoold b e  peihted e a t th a t the y< ^r J949  w a^ com m only re ferred .
4® a  i M$fOed y e a r 1** ao d  th a t the .figures show n i** C h e rry  £*on«iy - ®$t 
f ig u re s  re p re se n tin g  a, y e a r  ia w h ie h  ca ttle  ra is in g  brought v e ry  h ig h . 
re tu rn s#
. . i r r ig a tio n  I n t .  tended to reduce the $fg® o f the farm * , f h e  I r r ig a -  ’ 
tte^A eti o f 1900 provided  % l&U-acte lim ita tio n  am tit# n ee  o f w a te r from  
jfedsyei; ir r ig a tio n  p ro je c ts  .and f h i s a c t  s t i l l  s ta n d s . IFhis lim ita tion  
has- b e e e  o rd e r  a lm o st ceaefcasit c r i t ic is m  f a r  the  p a s t  few  fea t# - and 
h a f  .gained im petus re ce n tly . The Omaha fdh#4y;:W #yP I fo r a ld quoted 
m m atar' C linton A nderson  (d e m o c ra t, Haw Meacied), Cfcaitm an of the 
Senate I r r ig a tio n  and R eclam ation  subcom m ittee m  saying:
i t  Jfofofo be m ade c l e a r ih a t  in  m any a r e a s  Ib O a c re s  w ill not 
p roduce enough to  su p p o rt a  fam ily  under5 today’s^  co a ts  fo r  
.mhchiifory# trao sfo rta ftio n  and la b o r. I n s u c h a r e a e  the tim i*
' fotfon e ^ b f o s  a  fo rm e r  to  s ta rv e  slowly* ra th e r  than  s ta rv e  
ra p id ly * ^
pointed o a t th a t in  th e e a r ly  p a r t  of the cen tu ry  %
160 s e r e s  COUld .provide a  fa rm  fam ily  w i th s  gOOd liv ing , ■ and i t  w as
S ti th a t  m oo t fom ilies  could handle* Today* however* w ith  m ach inery
and o th e r farm ing  iselusfoues* a  s im p le  fam ily  in  m any p a r te  .of -the
If ’
co u n try  can. fa rm  'm ore land w ith g re a te r  efficiency* It a p p e a rs  
th a t the- fo rm a  w ill tend  to  increaa.e-in  alee.and th a t clmn^ee in  th e  .law 
wiH  have fo be made*'
fca o ffic ia ls  a r e  g en era lly  agreed, th a t /irr ig a tio n  t e a  been.
a  stab iliz ing  inflsxeace ©n the  econom y and w i& so  continue J  T ypical
o f th e  .feeling in the follow ing s ta tem en t by &uf u* M . Howard* .d ire c to r ,
N ebraska &e partmanfe of A gr ic u ltu re  and Inspection: ■
W |ih ir r ig a tio n  playing .an- I n c r e a s in g ^  ro le  o aN e b -
ts s k b ’h  forma#' the  -state can ' expect m o te  e ffic ien t* ; more- s tab le  - 
and.
■ T hrough th e  devlopm ent .#f: the- sfofo’a w a ie r  re s o u rc e s , N ebraska 
fo rm e rs  w ill be: p rov ided  w ith  m *‘cushion** in  the .periods of dell*  ‘ 
c le a t  - ra li^ '|l l ''W ^ ^ ’.'gon.' be -expected fo  recur#  BJven In  y e u r a  of 
norm ai'.rainfoil*  the p ro p e r  ap p lica tio n  o f  ir r ig a tio n  w a te r  m eans 
ex tra  production# ■
g r e a t e r  s ta b ility  fo r  a g r ic u ltu re  inevitab ly  w ill m ean  g re a te r  
s ta b ility  fo r  the  e n tire  state* for- N ebraska’s  econom y i s  f irm ly
I S .
fofoday W ogM /Herald ffoma'haj* '.fune jfo* lfi$ #
16Ibid .
oh The added security- to  e r e #  pwa&&&Um
threOgb irrigation : w ill fu r th e r  siabilisse livestock  jjtedueiiet* , the 
key to a g r  ieoltt$re* in  lf§ § , f ieb raa k a  fifth  .in
the «urplii# mm^ke|ing^M th e  th re e  re d  m e a ts , b ee f, f»efle, aM  
smitten with &. total of’ £, .|f T, 011,098 pounds. Nebraska wan ess*
eeeded only by Iowa* |iltorta» f t s i i  and slightly below Missouri.
I& ihe m arke ting  of c a ttle , N eh raak u w as th ird , e&eeeded only by 
Iowa awI Texas.
A gia&ce a t  the s ta te ’#  c a s h  $te& . m ark e tin g s  f&ovMe.i* a  c le a r  
iadieatiO it o f the tm ^ rt& b c e  o f livestock  w ith in  Nebraska* a agri*  
co It o ra l  econom y, l a  1948, ca sh  reeeipfca fro m  the  sa le  of crop® 
w e re  $  $Sf> IM # 000; re ce ig ie  f r o m f  he sa le  o f liv e a to e k  and live­
stock  product# w o t#  $701, 587, 000, ©*■ a lm o s t tw ice a#  m uch.
Thin, th e s is  la: a  M alory  of ir r ig a tio n ,' and fundam eiitally a  s to ry  
■■of d itch  ir r ig a tio n . H ow ever, i t  abouM hja#  he  anted th a t pm np  o r  w ell 
i r r ig a tio n  4© ceyidly iticreaaisig l a  N eb rask a . The- su b jec t o f fmmy 
ir r ig a tio n  i s  so  v aa t th a t  i t  I f  a ©oit&kie ©abject fo r  a  th e s is  ha Itself* 
la order to reu»*d*eoi ton a o d e r o f  irrigation in ifebraaisa, |*er* 
hujsg a iew word# on psm# irrigation woold be rate vent* {Ms# Mo.
Fag© 94 show s the m xm bm  .of ir r ig a tio n  well© In the  v ario u s counties in. 
IfiC M
©ifiicol^ee In lifting |^ oiovl:-^M^r to the land Surface in the early 
day© delayed the atiii^itiom of the wtndSOlit as a tourceof ehofcji waters 
lifting power. The windmill was hailed as a lector -.that wouM yermlt
1? Nebraska jDej^rtment of Agriculture apd Inspection, Nebraska: 
Statigtics, l9#5-f9#8, MtiCOln# NSbracks* J^Sipt-pT I^^
94
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groundw ater use  fo r ir r ig a tio n  p u rp o ses feet the sm a ll am ounts involved
18
re su lte d  in m aking ava ilab le  w a te r  fo r sm a ll garden  p lo ts only.
The f i r s t  m o to r-pow ered  pum ps gave co n s id erab le  im petus to 
pum p ir r ig a tio n  in  the  s ta te  b u t th ese  pum ps w ere  defin ite ly  lim ited  
in  to ta l w ate r lif t to depths of 3d fe e t o r  le s s .  A& a  re s u lt ,  g roundw ater 
cooM only be used  effectively  w here groundw ater levels  w ere  c lo se  to 
the land Surface* The advent of deep Well tu rb in e-ty p e  pum ps and m o­
to rs  p e rm itted  the production of la rg e  quan tities of w ate r from  in c re a s -  
ingly g re a te r  depths a t  p ro g re ss iv e ly  sm a lle r  c o s t.
I t is  e s tim a ted  th a t in  141# th e re  w ere  s ix  ir r ig a tio n  wells' in the 
sta te ; in  1920 about 15 wells;, in  1930 about 800; the num ber of w ells  in 
1940 w as about 3000; and the count in  1950 w as 7 ,475 w e lls . T he count 
in 1956 showed a  to ta l of 14, 998 w ells  and a s  of J a n u a ry , 1958 a  to ta l . 
of 22,107 w ells w ere  in  u se . (See M ap No. 6 , P age 96 .)
The in c re a se  in  W ells Is  ap p a ren t and from  the m ap i t  is  re a  kly 
seen  th e  g re a te r  num ber of we Us a r e  located  in  .the- e a s te rn  c e n tra l 
Section of the s ta te . With the in c re a se  of ir r ig a tio n  w ells  has com e the 
developm ent of the pum p m an u fac tu re rs  w ithin the s ta te . The I r r ig a ­
tion  Pum p Com pany of Colum bus, N ebraska is  an  exam ple of th is  new 
in d u s try . The f i rm 's  pum ps a re  sold under the “ Duncan** tra d e  m a rk  
in  N ebraska* K ansas, Iowa and South D akota. Deo Sokol, p re s id en t,
18 N ebraska on the M arch , Vol. IX» No. I, D ivision of N ebraska 
K eso u rces, IdhcOln, fK b ra sk a , pp. 2 , 5.
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s ta r te d  m aking pump® i i n  Duncan, N eb rask a . A t the tim e , 
he weS ip  the sand and g ra v e l pumping b u s in e ss , bu t w ith the d rou th  
se tting  ip , he  te l l  f a rm e rs  would becom e increasing ly  in te re s te d  in  
deep  w ell ir r ig a tio n . He s ta r te d  b u sin ess  in  a  tw o -s ta ll g arag e  and 
now, in  Colum bus, N ebraska , has app rox im ate ly  30 thousand sq u are  
fe e t of fac to ry  sp ace  w ith em ploym ent averag ing  seventy  people.
jPump lr r ig a tio p  is  expensive. Since th e re  a r e  so m any varying 
conditions in  putting down w eU a ,.th e  c o s t involved i s  n e c e ssa r ily  
f lex ib le . X® c i te  a hypothetical ex am p le ,. the c o s t  of a  100-foot w ell 
pum ping one- thousand gallops o f  w a te r  p e r  m inute m ight b re a k  down 
th is  ways
BHlM ag aad ca s iag  * f 9  perX& M M m Q '  * $  900.00
COSt Of pum p 1,185.00
M otor 1 ,300 .00  t
fT ^ W s T o b  ■
' The u se  o f pum p ir r ig a tio n  h&g- grow n by “ leaps .and bounds**.
- bu t a  w ord .of w arn ing  has been  sounded by  ir r ig a tio n  O fficials. In
- *. *i _ . !
the O ctober, 1955 is su e  o f N eb rask a .C n ,The M arch , E . G. Heed,
D ire c to r  of C onservation , •slated:.
T h e re  is  a  tendency to  overlook  an  im p o rtan t p a r t  of the ground-
- *■ w a te r  p ro g ra m  in N e b ra sk a  th a t c o n s is ts  of p erio d ic  read ing  of
groundw ater le vels a t  a  la rg e  -num ber Of s ta tio n s located o v er 
the state,-' t h i s  i s ,  in  e ffe c t,’ a  p e rio d ic  Inventory  of o u r .ground­
w a te r  ■.resources.- . . .
• f t  •- -  4 - i *
ftfonnii a w.i ui ^ n wNw t^ M -n  "irT>ir p pm
20 21Ibid. , p. ?, Xbld. , p # 8.
Subnorm al p rec ip ita tio n  and above n o rm al ev ap o ra tio n ' during  
day  .and1 hot p a r lo d a  oaiijso low ering of groundw ater lev e ls  a s  m uch 
a s  ton  fe e t o r  m o re  bu t re co v e ry  of groundw ater le v e la a f te r  fav­
o rab le  p e rio d s  Is .v e ry  ra p id . •
This Is a warning to pump irrigators that long periods of drouth 
can-adversely jsj$*Ot their water potential Juii as..feck of ..SnowOr-heavy 
raiti#.:eam: s#feet the dlioli. Iffi^tor#* resources.
^Nebraeka^^e a S t o t ''-tSafWq^isrglMNi^  ^ benefited from irri­
gation  ^but a' question Of the true value of the projects still, exists*
T he recen tly  com pleted  A insw orth  F ro je c t  h a s  com e un d er f i r e  r e ­
cently* S e c re ta ry  of In te r io r  F re d  S eatoa had sa id  th a t a i l  but seven 
centB *  evety- F e d e ra l d .l la *  * , . »  « *  i« ig * t io d  a«4 r e d a c t i o n  
p ro je c ts  i s  re tu rn ed  to  th e  Doited S ta te s  T re a s u ry , Newly appointed 
S ta te  E n g in eer, Boy Jb* C ochran, ha* d ispu ted  th e se  f ig u re s  sta ting  
th a t the  s ta tistic ;#  co n cea l -a huge F e d e ra l subsidy  by excluding in te re s t  
rate# .the- O ovoram ebt ■must .pay fo r  m oney It borrow # to  finance r e e la -
m a tin a  p re le c ts ;  He contend# that only about tw enty-five percent- of the
23A insw orth  ■coNttruction co st#  would be  re tu rn e d .
■Western N ebraska -can. no longer be ca lled  a. “ d e s e r t '* . It#  eco ­
nom ic p ic tu re  i s  b r ig h t1 a t  th is  ' tim e bu t iaels o f  w a te r  , poor fa rm  m anage­
m e n t, and-'lack of fu tu re  planning, can  change th e  p re s e n t p ic tu re  w ith  
‘tra g ic  effec ts on a l l  o f N eb ra sk a 's  econom y.
jgg - ■ , . ,
: r N eb rask a  On the M arch , Vol. F ill ,  No. 1, 'D iv ision .of'N ebraska 
Besource#7*^nc3n7™ Siebra#ka, p . ' 6 .
•M"1
Omaha- Evening W orld IferaiO , D ecem ber 29, 1958,
CHAPTER #£;*; ■’
e m m m m M .
I r r ig a t io n , fo r irm n y y eS rs , b e lie v e d to  b e  needed  o r  n e c e s s a ry  
in  on ly  -the arid •W est, i s  im iviag fro m  a s t e r n  N eb rask a  ea s tw ard .
In  N ebraska  I t  i s  co n sid ered  of v ita l  im jw rlsn ce  in- the reg io n s  w dst 
of the 100th m e rid ian , but only of slig h tly  lee#  Im portance In ihema&- 
t r a l  and ■eastern se c tio n s  of the s ta te ,  Pum p irrig&tiom ha# .made the 
e a e te rn  a re a *  ‘•Irrig a tio n  conscious** and i t s  benefit#  w ill  soon be 
u tilized  in  a l l  a re n a  w h ere  ground w a te r  i s  av a ilab le .
In  w e s te rn  N ebraska , w here  I rr ig a tio n  is  no longer on  a  t r ia l  
b a s is ,  lie  b en efits  c a n  be evaluated* Irr ig a tio n  benefits  in  th is  reg ion  
a r e  seen  In direct fa rm , in d ire c t pub lic , and  intangible benefits* Di­
rect fa rm  benefits are 'to be found in  in c re a se d  farm incom e, and 
accum ulation  of equity  in  the farm investm ent* O ther -such benefits' 
r e s u l t  from  in c rease d  profits from s a le s  and processing of in c re a se d  
farm production-and in c re ased  fhrm purchases of supplies. P u b lic  
b en e fit#  are derived from. Increased se ttlem en t o p p o rtu n ities , improved 
investment-.opportunities«, improve com m unity fa c ili t ie s , and from  the 
s ta b ilis a tio n  of the local and regional economy* The intangible bene­
fits are those which are not readily su scep tib le  to  m o n e ia ry e  valuation . 
These include d iv e rs ified  farm ing  potential,, increased em ploym ent 
p o ss ib ilit ie s , and re c re a tio n a l o p p o rtu n ities .
T h at th e se  b en efits  have accru ed  b rw e # te to  N ebraska 'there 
call be no question . The w e s te rn  N ebraska “ G re a t A m erican  D e se r t’* 
ha# b lossom ed under the- ir r ig a tio n  program # C om m unities each  a# 
Scott# Bluff have , in  a  few  sh o r t y e a r# , grow n and p ro sp e red  and 
. ..stand re a d y  to  challenge 'the -title#  -Of e a s te rn  .N ebraska/a# -to' p o p n la -. 
H en and 'wealth. ■ Floods, -haw .been eo n tro lied , huge re s e rv o ir s  b u ilt, 
•and w ith  them  opportun ities  fo r re c re a tio n  have been, provided.. -All 
of th is  has been  a  “ boon”  to  w e s te rn  N ebraska  and foe the s ta te  In
Irrig a tio n .'ha# not, however,- been  a com m unity p ro je c t o r  even 
a. state p ro d u c t. The' e a riy  a ttem pt#  to finance m u tn a i companie© w ere  
.leas 'than successful, ■ The major' ir r ig a tio n  project# w ere  creation#, of 
the federal governm ent. .Federal tan -money w a i used to build th e m  
im p ro v em en ts . To have, had the fe d e ra l  governm ent involved in  p ro ­
je c ts  of such' m agnitude in  the S tate of N eb rask a , and  'With, hard ly  one 
..Outcry o f i^ialism ,- i s  an anom aly . . C onservative  N ebraskans f r e ­
quently  spoke of the TVA ##  so c la lis tie a lly  in ap ired , but g en e ra lly  
©peaking,, could see nothing wrong-with .the federal governm ent stepping 
in  to  a s s i s t  them  w ith  ir r ig a tio n , Good, co n tro l, and pow er developm ent.
The need fo r flood co n tro l and 'the consequent saving -of'the so il 
ju s tic e # ' the p ro jec ts  to  Some mctent but a#  a  m eans to  open the  land 
for- A rm in g  th e re  -rem ains som e question a#  to  the national value of
.Such a. move# In  m any Instance#-Hie 'fetid opened to  ir r ig a tio n  has 
feeenafefd to p roduce crops-w hich  a r e  a lre a d y  in  su rp lu s  and  a r e  
being  sufeatdlaed by -the taxpayer* T h is  is  double c o s t and-with, the 
continued m p m * i ^  of ifrigatiO n-tlie  o v e ra ll  co a t can-m ily  increase#  
v Some: study  could w ell fee g iven to  introducing' new  crepe. in  the 
ir r ig a te d  .a rea#  and  thus reduce th e  a lre a d y  glutted m arket#* If# ■ fee- 
.cause, o f the need fo r  Good co n tro l, I t  "In n eceaaa ry  to^  develop th e s e  
.region®, then som e thought ah o u id b e  given to e lim inating  th e  m a rg i­
n a l fa rm er#  -
The recent, projecti, -■ such a# the Tri-Geuuty project, - have-
+. -
in stitu ted  tra in in g  p ro g ra m s  f o r  fa rm e r*  in  a n  a ttem p t to  teach  them  
how to  uH liuc w ater* This- type of p ro g ram  should fee -extended1 to all. 
p ro jec t#  and som e thought should  fee given to  se ttin g  up req u irem e n ts  
w hich m u s t feovmet fey a l l . ir r ig a to rs*  W ater, • u sed  fo r  ir r ig a tio n , can , 
if-not., p r o p e r ^  .a i^ lied , fee a  d e s tru c tiv e  fo rces - /T here  1# ev idence , 
■especially In^the llo r^h /F fe tte  P ro je c t  Of w aste  and land d e te r io ra tio n  
due., to- Im p ro p e r app lica tion  of Water# D elivery  -of w a te r  to fa rm s  
® ho aid -fee ..carefully su p e rv ised  fend the u se  to; Which ’the w a te r  is  put 
m u s t fee .controlled .
- N ebraska  m m  ■ has a  po ten tia lly  g re a t r e c re a t io n a i 'a re a  in  th e . 
I r r ig a te d  a r e a s ,  TM s reg io n  may# ■ in  the  fu tu re , if  handled p ro p e rly , 
challenge fee resort area, of Mfimeaota. A.realistic, business*-like
attitude caa utili&e th iea fea  to a  greater extent than has been don© 
in the pa«t.
.fepfoved marketing faeifities On si world-wide basis a te  do much 
Id' reduce crop surplus and ihli- te'tu fa w ifi make the new &Sftn arena 
00f ^ OaJy moire productive -hut'mere prof liable. X tes attention ahould 
be paid | o  tte m a f ginai ferm er ted  marginal farm . Mod sfeouM not be - 
deveie|»ed* at the sasptebe »C the i&n-payef.
ftsbSWika has moved forward with irrigation and it can continue 
. to .do bo, . bat Kebraakate muat assume more State ■ te  sen sib ility  in 
deveto^idg’inrther projects or they must te$>eet more federal controfi 
The atory of irrigation la  .fa# from complete in the area, its potential 
h al not been fully realised ted  its future a t this time IM not com pletely,
. a s s u re d . Extended d ro u th  c t e '  w eaken an d . I f  p ro longed, d es tro y  
many- e f th e  p ro je c ts . T o o ,-a t the p re se n t moment, "the -danger o f Over* 
ekpanelon axial##. -ted Stetly, and m oat s ign ifican tly , th e re  is  a t lll  
■the prteiem'^: weather a# to  jute .how if fixation wifi foncfion in a 
p e rio d  of extended: d rough t. :{&t .the p re se n t moment-' i t  looks a t  if Ms* 
Jor lx»ng w an Wrong When he -called western Nebraska, - rk,f  he 'fSreat 
A m erican  f iese ttV *  ’ffevef-theief S,* i t  is hoped 'that mah*a efforts-along 
the .fines of irfigstlon have done much to  btii4g:about a congest that' 
Wifi change the  whole ■character of 'the w estern- high p la in s  ■ region#
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